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THE LATE REV. THOMAS JACKSON. 

service at citt-road cum.

A dkxplt intareating service in connection 
with the recent decease of Rev. Thomas Jack- 
son was held on Wednesday morning in the 
City-road chapel, the time-honoured sanctuary 
being densely crowded in every part. The 
hymn commencing,—

Leader of faithfal so*'*, and guide 
' Of si that travel to the aky.

haring been eeng, the President, the Rev. 
Luke H. Wiseman, offered prayer. After the 
ringing of the Tilth Hymn, the Rev. Dr. Job- 
een reada 2 Kings ii. and Phillippi me iii. 
announced aa hie text Matthew xx. 26, 27, 28 : 
•• Whosoever will be great among yon let him 
be your minieter, and whosoever will be cbiet 
among you let him be your aervant ; even aa 
the Hon ot Man came not to be miaieterrd un
to, but to miniater and to give his life • ransom 
for many." The preacher then remarked that 
to be great was the common object of mankind ; 
almost everywhere the numerous classes ol our 
tellow-beiegs—different as might be their po
sition, various aa might be their callings, they 
were all, more or leas, animated by that one 
object. The greatness for which men strove 
waa as opposite in ite character as could be 
coeeeived, and, in some instances, to an en
lightened observer, it seemed not to be worthy 
ol the great effort» made to attain it. Hut 
there waa strong persuasion in the mind of each 
individual competitor that that which be per 
sued was the only greatneaa worthy the oame. 
High and low, rich aod poor, partook ol the 
common deaire to excel their fellow», and to 
gain distinction. The Lord Jesua Christ 
found it to be so ia the day» ol his ' flesh ; sel
fish ambition presented itself to Him wherever 
he went, in the temple, at the feast, aod in the 
chief aeata ef the synagogue—yea, he- found 
it among his own chosen disciples, whom He 
had called from their lowly occupation» to fol
low him. Even the humble fishermen of Gal- 
lilee, as they were generally deseribed, sought 
distinction in the world and among one another 
They delusively dreamed ol worldly honour by 
following the Saviour, and supposed that He 
bad come to restore visibly the throne ot Israel. 
Yea, two ol them, who it would have been sup
posed were Ibe least likely to seek pre emi
nence over their brethren, through the interces
sion of their mother asked that they might ail, 
the one on hia right hand and the other on fain 
left, when He should come to hi» kingdom. 
This self-seeking on the part of these two 
aroused angry indignation in the minda of the 
remainieg ten, aod our Lord took the oppor
tunity ol inculcating lessons ol real deserving 
greatneaa, enforced by hia own illustrious ex
ample. He called them unto Him aod aaid : 
•• Ye know that the prince» ol the Gentiles ex
ercise dominion over them, and they that are 
great exercise authority upon them. Bat it 
•hall not be ao among you ; but whosoever will 
he great among you, let him be your miniater; 
and whosoever will be cbiel among you, let 
him be your servant ; even as the Son ol Man 
came not to be miuistered unto, but to minister 
and to giro hia life a ransom 1er many.” Thus 
our Lord"» teaching waa that real Christian 
greatneaa was realized by subordinate and la - 
borioua service, and his condescending exam
ple in that respect was at once the pattern and 
the motive for its attainment among bie own 
followers. He (the preacher) would joit 
glance at these truths and alterwarda, reler to 
the character, lile, and laboura ot their depart
ed lather in the Gospel. First he asked them 
to *ttend to the sovereign precept et Christian 
greatneaa given in the text: •• Whosoever 
will be great among you let him be your min
ister." How different was this precept ot our 
Lord, for pre-eminenee, from the common pre
cept» of man 1er that honour—eminence by 
subordination, exalution by menial and uni
versal service I Mow offensive-waa the precept, 
positively and firmly given, to proud human 
nature ! Men of the world, when they were 
endeavoring to atimulate one another to ad
vancement and pre-eminence, aaid. Hold your 
place, keep your poiition, bow down to no one 
let no person get beiore you, mount higher 
and higher. •• Escelsior." •• Excelsior,” waa 
the cry ot the roan ol ibe world ; but our Lord 
aaid to hi» followers. Bow dowa before all, be 
the servant of all ; and in that precept were 
tonnd the very highest principles ol true phil
osophy. And while that precept of Christ was 
rejected verbally by men in general, yet it waa 
in accordance with that precept that the awards 
ot honour were vouchsafed among men. Who 
were the men who had distinguished honour 
awarded them P Were they ibe men who sep
arated themselves from their lellow-beings in 
fancied or pietended greatneaa—men who lived 
at ease in their homes, meditating dreamily in 
their mind» upon plans ol usefulness, scb 
ot benevolence to mankind never acted upon ? 
No,but the men of actual and el hard persevering 
service. It was so in all conditions el human 
life, in all profeeeions, ie all callings, and in 
all offices. The men to whom monument» bad 
been erected in that metropolis were those who 
had practised self denial. King Allred had a 
good name, because be made good law» lor bis 
people, and circulated among them portions 
ol the Holy Scriptures. So with Howard, who 
braved the terror» of the dungeon in order to 
relieve suffering humanity. All the nation wa4 
ready to do honour to the Duke ot Wellington ; 
many then present would remember bow the 
streets were crowded on the occasion of his lu- 
neral ; bis name was honoured throughout the 
nation, and to a great extent throughout the 
world. What service he rendered in the 
Peninsular war ! He exjiosed bioisell to haz
ardous, sell-sacrificing enterprise lor the good 
of the nation. So with Nelson, Clive, WiJber- 
torce. and Clarkson. So with the man whose 
etatnto had been erected on the Exchange— 
Peabody a •»" who continued in business 
nfter be had sufluieiit for whatever station 
life ha might occupy. Oral be might minuter to 
and serve the many. Whatever men were se
lected, ;be precept of the text would be fonod 
consistent. The men whom the world honour
ed were not dreaming theorists, but sslf-forget- 
tul, disinterested, and ifneoeaaary, aelf-eacnfic- 
ing men. It waa so in the Church of God. How 
great were Enoch aod Noah, the preachers ot 
righteousness to * wicked world. So with the 
patriarch Abraham—the man who pleaded lor

Sodom and Gomorrah aa if the cities had been 
his own possessions. So with Moses who bore 
upon bis mind and upon bis heart the burden 
ol all Israel, and who war willing to have hi» 
name blotted not from among the living so that 
the people might be (pared. He wea the ser
vant ol all. So with the preachers of whom 
they had keen reading that morning—Elijah 
and Elisha, aod Daniel, and Jeremiah, the suf
fering sorrowing prophet on bebalt of Israel.
50 with David, the stripling conquerer of the 
defiant giant of the Philistines; bis name was 
woven into the eongs of the people, aod they 
eaog aa be passed through the streets aod the 
villages, •• Saul hath slain hi» thousands, David 
hia ten» ol Ibousaoda." Why was he thus hon
oured P lie was the aervant ef nil. So wiih 
Paul among the apostles ; he waa the greatest 
ol all the apostles, and yet in one sense be was 
the leant ; but be labored more abundantly than 
they all. So with the early father» ol the 
Christian Church ; so with the Protestant Re
formers and Wydilfh, who ssed to go up and 
down in this country preaching the Gospel and 
endeavoring to the utmost to preach the truth, 
translating the Scripture# and eirculating them 
aa far aa possible. So with Methodism. Who 
had been the greatest men in Methodism F Men 
who had ministered and served tke most. Look
51 the Inonder of Methodism,—the man who 
trarelled the country Iromend to end, and aide 
to aide, preaching, it waa estimated 45,000 ser 
moos, besides innumerable addresses, to hi» 
people, and circulating amoag the people 
everywhere instructive publications. So with 
Whitfield, who, not living as long as Wesley 
preached some 18,000 sermons, and when worn 
out, cried, “ Lord, thou knowest ii 1 am tired 
in thy service 1 am not tired ol thy service 
So with John Nelson aod the early Methodist 
preachers, as they were represented by the de
parted one whose memory was among them ao 
tenderly that morning. Who were represent
ed by the tablet» on the walla of that chapel P 
Sell-forgetful, devoted, laborious servants em
balmed in the heart of Method ism—Clarke, 
Benson, Bunting, Watson, Newton—yea, it was 
that that had gieen eminence alike to the vil
lage Blacksmith, the Coreish fisherman, the 
Yorkshire farmer; it was that which gave emi
nence to the name ef one to whom he (l)r. 
Jobson) preached in the village ef Winderby 
—John Hunt—who wen* to the other side ot 
the world ready to die lor Christ, ministering 
to them, and serving the many poor heathen 
who were ready to perish. So with the name 
ol William Shaw, great among them. Why P 
Because of hi» service in South Atrica. And 
there wea many a man in our community now 
who, aa he came down the aisle ol the sanctu
ary, for the service he bad rendered to his lel- 
low beings in connection with the cause of 
Christ, had the homage ot their hearts that 
earthly title and earthly wealth could not 
give-

But that truth was presented to them, not 
only in the form of precept, bat also by Christ’s 
owe condescending example. “ Eren as the 
Son ot Man came aot to be ministered unto, 
but to miniater, sod to give his lite e ransom 
for many," That example transcended, bright 
as they were all human examples ; to whatever 
extent be might go in seeking human examples 
the enumeration weald not be satisfactory un
less it came to thnt, and oh what an it finite 
spirit ot condeacenaion was there in the one 
fact of Christ's incarnation; He bsd glory 
with the lather before the world waa. In these 
days ol acepticiam and infidelity, when men 
were endeavouring to argue away the divinity 
of c nr Lord Jesus Christen what they, called 
natural grounds, and were endeavoring te sep
arate him from hi» divine nature, they must 
not forget the pre-existence of Christ, such as 
was declared by Jobe : •• In the beginning was 
the Word, end the Word waa with Sod, and 
the Word was God not only with |him ns his 
fellow, but God Himaelf, and yet He became 
flesh and dwelt among ns. He look npon Him 
the form of a aervant, lived with the poor, end 
trod the duety roads of Gslilee end Judea. He 
did not call to Himself tke great ones of the 
earth—he could have done ao il he would—he 
did not call the princes, and potentate» ol the 
earth to attend Him. He came “ not to be 

roistered unto, but to miniater," yea, ao com
plete end full was the surrender ol Himself for 
mankind that He gave his life a ransom for 
many : He luted death tor every man— 
blessed be hia name tor that glorious froth— 
for every one present this morning ! Christ 
redeemed them from the curse ol the law, hav
ing been made a curse lor them. Christ had 
given himself » sacrifice to God for e sweet- 
smelling savour. Thus by sovereign precept 
ami by example of the very fullest and highest 
character that truth TO presented te them 
that true greatness was by service. By obe
dience to that preeept eid m imitating that 
coodeeoendiag example the cottage-boy of 
Sancton became greet among them. In accord
ance with an observation ol the Rev. W illiam 
Arthur in his affecting address over the preci
ous remains of their departed father end friend 
in the Institution Chapel et Riehmond, be 
might uk would tbs name of Thomu Jackson 
kave been preserved and honoured as it wu il 
he bed not become the disciple end follower 
of our Lord Jesus Christ P Consecration ol 
his life to the service ol maarkind and obedi- 
eace to the Saviour had made him greet, sod 
made his name to be honoured not only among 
them who sew his benignant smile, and beheld 
his venerable form, but in Methodism through
out the world. He bad no snperior advantages 
at the beginning; he wu not possessed ol 
high poetic genius, he had not e polished clu- 
sical education, end yet there wu a power in 
him which made his words weighty whenever 
he spoke, and there wu a charm ie him which 
crew his bearers about him with leelings of 
children, and looking up to him with venera 
tioo end love they instinctively called him 
•• Father ’’ Jackson.

The preacher then read a sketch of Mr. 
Jackson's life and labours, and concluded by 
saying that Methodism had been gives them 
u a trust, end they would have to answer lor 
it et the lut dey. All they did mast be done 
for Chtist. II they tired to Christ they would 
have no tear of death ; and whether they had 
honour in this world or not, they would hare 
honour in the world to come. With reference 
to the decease ef Mr. Jackeoo, they might 
,ij •• My father, my father, the chariots of

Israel end the horsemen tbafltof," hot they had 
not to add, blueed be God, •• Where is the 
Lord God of Elijah ?” for He wu in the mid-t 
of them. They most rely open Him. The 
best ot ell wu God with them, and though He 
buried bis workmen be weald carry on his 
work.—Methodist Recorder.

(For the Provincial Wevkysn )
DIALOGUE.

Brrwaxx a mxthouist aid a usrrun.

“I Hora you witi. sis toux Error."
M —Well (need Baptist, you think I am in 

error in baptising these children with water,now 
let us in a friendly way talk over the matter 
between oa. Are yon agreed ? B.- O, yes

B.—Then I uk why do you not immerse 7
M.—Because the Scriptural lorn ie •• with 

water aad with the Holy Ghost." Noah’s bep. 
tism In the deluge, and Moses’s baptism ‘ • in 
the cloud and in the see,’’ were mi i water 
while the enemies of both were immersed in 
the waters of the deluge and ol the Red Sea, 
end the only person ever called •• Baptist" in 
the Bible, baptized with water, and declar
ed thst Christ his Divine Muter should •• bap
tize with the Holy Ghost aod fire," and the 
triM in the type end antitype, both agree, end 
render their respective modes alike.

B.—But the translation should be in and not 
with.

M.—But the fact proves tbit Jesus baptised 
with the Holy Ghost. In explsnstion of the 
Pentecostal baptism, Peter saitb te tke people, 
“ This is that which wu spoken by Joel, I will 
pour out my Spirit on all flesh ;’’ and " Jesus 
having received ol the Father the promise 
ol the Holy Ghost, be bath shed forth this 
which ye now see and beer." Now il the form 
el the Master wu “ with the Spirit," I think 
the iorm ot the servant should be •• with the 
water," as the latter ia the outward and visible 
sign of the iormer.

B.—Here let me uk, why do you say John 
was the only Baptist. Don’t you believe that 
I am a Baptist ?

M.—John was c ailed ‘1 the Baptist," not be
cause he was baptized with water, for there is 
no record of it, but because be baptized others 
with water, and neither John’s nor Christ’s dis
ciples were ever called Baptist», the first name 
they got was that ol “ Christians at Antioch,’’ 
which his obtained ever since, despite their 
denominational appellations ; and the origin of 
your name Baptist, is ana baptist, which wu 
given your ancestors some centuries ago, be
cause they baptized again, (ana, aignifying 
again) or rebaptized.

B.—I approve then of dropping the ana, and 
retaining the name llaptiel, because we consid
er any mode but (immersion not baptism—and 
baptism in infancy or before faith to be no bap
tism at all, »o that we don’t believe that we 
baptise again when we immerse those who have 
been baptised otherwise.

M.—But you can’t prove, what ever you may 
believe, that immersion ia baptism, or that 
Cbriet or his apostles immersed.

B.—The word means to immerse and that is 
sufficient 1er us.
M.—It is not what the word means sometimes 

in heathen writers, bot bow is the word used Id 
Holy Writ, and that it is used for pouring out 
we have already proved in the cases already re
ferred te, but you cannot show one instance ot 
immersion or dipping in the Bible.

B.—We read ol bsptism, being performed 
in end into the water, and surely that provu 
that they were immersed.

M.—The prepuition "in" end “into,’’ 
(not under observe), refer to the pieces where 
the ordinance wu perlormed, but don’t reler 

all to the mode ol baptism. The grand 
question is not, where they went, whether et, 
in or into the water, but how they were bap
tised ?

B.—But the immersion of the body in water 
represents our being buried with Cbrist.end our 
being risen with him.

M.—Bsptism is not called a being buried 
with Christ in the Bible. Paul says “ We are 
baptized into hia death, therefore we are buried 
with him into death." The resemblance ie be
tween the literal death and burial of Christ 
and consequent resurrection, and our spirit 
ual death and burial and consequent resur
rection to newness ol life, and not our bap
tism : and then ho tells us how this spiritual 
experience wu obtained, vis., by being “ bap
tized ieto Jesus Christ " baptized into bie 
death "—" buried with him by baptiam into 

ith,” and I. ask from whom ia thii spiritual 
death, Ac., obtained P I auwer by tbe bap
tiam ot| tbe Holy Ghost, " which be hath abed 
abundantly rpon ns," tor " by one Spirit are 
we baptized into one body and have been all 
made to drink into one Spirit," and I think it 
is dangerous to believe because a person is 
immersed that he is buried with Christ, and 
tbst it ia an error, to suppose that baptism is 
an emblem ot the grave aod not an emblem ot 
Christ's heavenly baptism which is “ with the 
Holy Ghost," and by whose operation upon us, 
■e become dead unto sin and arise into a new 
tile. Moreover our Lord wu carried and laid 
in a pew sepulchre—he did not walk into it and 
then be dipped into the tomb, nor wu be rais
ed by human hands, but by his own power : 
Sorely as the legs ol the lame are not equal, 
your immersion ia aa awkward resemblance of 
Christ's burial or even of the common way of 
burying with us, which rather favors our mode 
of baptism, which is by pouring on the earth 
upon the dead.and not by dipping tbe dead into 
tbe earth.

B.—All I have to aay i». ii I am in error, I 
hope for myself u I do for you that I shall aee 
my enor.

M.—Listen to me once more, June com
mends us, to disciple all nations, to preach the 
Gospel to every creature. Now yon can " bap
tise with water wherever sod whenever end to 
whomsoever you preach, whether sick or well, 
dying or living, by night or by day, on Green
land"» icy mountains or Afriç'i coral strand 
You can preach the Gospel in any bouse and ad
minister the Lord's Supper, ling aod pray and 
worship God, and Christ can baptize us with 
the Holy G boat, and we can baptize with 
water then end there, and yon have no need to 
tony, bot to anse where yon ere end be bap
tised with water. You need net go te filling 
tanks in churches—or breaking ice in rivera

er changing your slothes 1er dry ones, or nny 
other inconvenience—all can be dor» with I 
ter decorum, done in decency and in order, l 
worthy the genius, purity, simplicity and i 
venality of the everlutieg Gospel. I uk d 
not “ Baptism with water," commend itaelt to 
every mao's conscience m the sight ot God P 
Let conscience unprejudiced and under tbe guid
ance of the word end Spirit of God, give I 
answer, and let me add by way of warning to * 
all—which ever way we baptise let at not «xalt 
it aboie Scripture, if we do, we shell find in 
the end ourselves tike the raven in tbe fable, 
who thinking that the whiteness ol the swen 
wu because she dived so much in tbe water, 
betoo khimselt to tbe nver, bet soon leund net 
that water coeld not make bis leather» white

J.
(To be ceetiaeed.)

WAKING.

I have dene, at length, with dreaming !
Henceforth, O thon soul of mine.

Thou must take op sword end gaunkt, 
Waging warfare most divine.

Lilia ia atruggle, combat, victory— 
Wberetore have I slumbered on 

With my forces *11 unmareballed.
With my weapou all undrawn P

O bow many » glorious record 
Hsd the angels of me kept,

Hsd I done instead ef doubted. 
Had I warred instead ol wept !

I have wakened to my duty, .
To a purpose strong and deep.

That I dreamed not ol, a foretime,
Ia my long inglorious sleep.

O those olden days of dalliance.
When I wantoned with my fate.

When I trifled with a knowledge 
That well -nigh had come too late !

O bow many a glorious record 
Hsd tbe angel» ol me kept.

Had I done instead ol doubted. 
Had I warred insteed of wept I

Yet, my soul, look not behind thee;
Thou hast work to do at lut ;

Let the brave toil ol tbe Preaent 
Overarch the crumbling Put ;

Build thy great acts high aod higher.
Build them on the conquered sod 

Where (by weakness fiiet tell bleeding.
And thy first prayer rosa to God !

O how many a glorious record 
Hsd tbe Ange*» ot ass kept.

Had I done instead of doubted. 
Had I warred instead of wept !

—Christian Advocate.

EVIL SPEAKING
»K (1UAHDKD AGAINST.

I thought It time to strike into Ibe coowrss-
Well, BPother Jonatbsn rodin tbe wotde above recited. None, whe warily, •• Thank yoo. Brother Smith. We are just

and steadily walk in Lia path will ever till into on our way home from District Cootereoce rersaticn . .. . „
evil speaking. This role is either an infallible Oor horse is tired, and we are hungry, and we Brother 1 avid, says 1, ^
evu apeaxmg. adis rule ss « | imw!snsLm " tain. It ,s hard tor tbe prre. hers to be suited.
preventive, or a certain cure of it. In tbe pre- accept your invitation. ___ . __.____ .________ . .
ceding verses, our Lord hu soid, “ Woe to So they got ont of the carriage, er.d I took cherches rod p *
the world because of oflence. ;" rosp.ak.hi. the bora, round ,o tbe bam rod gave hi. a *P"« »* accomodation ! be church mu., cor-
misery will arise in the world, from tbs* haletai h-g mssssrs of Oats, which be seemed to need ' c*0» "* 1 oar * “' “ * ' r
fountain: (o/sneez era .11 thing, whereby any very much uk then wen, to tb. bouu again, “-.preacher mu., my. I
ow is tar sad out of, or hindered in tbe ways We we* soon mated around the dmner-ubl*. »D<1 j*bor among ? ou a
of God:) “For it mast be. that oftaoca. and Broth* Jonathan ami Brother David gas* m»y be amd. .. th. mattfJ* «*”*■"**;
came :* such is the nalore ,of things ; such ia us an interesting account ol all lbs doings and ramam r t^ 1 "t” *
tke wickedness, lolly aad weakness of man- a small pert ot the sayings of our first Pistrict Providence,
kind : “ But woe la that man," miserable ie that Cootereeee. Them brethren, I may my, in
man, " by whom the affiance cometh." Where- pusiag, are u great triced» as those ot tbe

same oame in tbe Firat Book of Samuel Both 
of them graduated in the same clam of Wes
leyan University, nearly twenty years ago

fora il thy hand, thy toot, thine eye cause 
thee to offemd ; if the moat dear enjoyments, 
tbe meet beloved and useful person, turn tb 
ont ot or hinder thee ie the way, “ pluck it 
ont," ont them off, rod cast them from thee. 
Bat bow can we avoid giving offence to some, 
and being offended at others P Especially, 
suppose they are quite in tbe wrong, and we 
see it with oof own eyeaP Our Lord here 
teaches oa how. He lay» down a sura method 
ol avoiding offences, rod evil speaking to
gether. “ It thy brother shall trespass against 
thee, go and tell him of his troll between thee 
rod him aloe* : ii he shall hear thee, thon hast 
gained thy brother. Bat ii he will not hear 
thee, then take with thee one er two more, 
that in the mouth of two or three witnemrs 
every word may be established. And if be 
•ball neglect to bear them, tell it onto the 
Church ; but if he aeglsot to bear the Church, 
let him be unto thee as a heathen man and a 
publican." You are under no obligstion to 
think ot him any more ; only whan you com
mend him to God ia prayer. You need not 
•peek of him any more, bot Ianve him to 
own Master. Indeed yen still ewe to him aa 
te all other hoathaaa, earnest, tender good-will. 
You owe him oourtmy, rod a» occasion offers, 
ati tbe offices of hemroity 

But it this be the rale by which Christiana 
walk, where ie the land where tbe Christiana 
live ?—John Wesley.

"Speak evil ol no man" eays tbe great 
Apostle : as plain » command aa " Thon shall 
do no murder." Bat who, even among Chris
tiana, regard» thie command P Yes, how few 
are there, that ao much as understand it P What 
;s evi! speaking P It ia not, as some suppose, 
the same with lying rod slandering. All a man 
says may be as true as the Bible ; rod yet th* 
saying of it ia evil speaking. For evil speak
ing is neither more nor less, thro speaking evil 
ol an absent person ; relating something evil, 
which was really done or said by Of» that is 
not present when it is related. Suppoae, having 
seen a man drank, or heard him curse er swear, 
I tall this whan he ia absent ; it ia evil speak
ing. Ia oar language, thie ie also hy an ex
tremely proper name, termed backbiting. Nor 
ia there any material difference between this 
and what we usnally style tale-bearing. II tbe 
tale be delivered in s soft aod quiet manner 
(perhaps with expressions ol good will to tbe 
person, end el hope that things may not be 
quite so bad,) then we call it whispering. Bot 
in whatever manner it be done, th* thing ia the 
same ; tb* same ie subatroee, if not in cwcom- 
stanro. Still it ia evil speaking ; «till this com
mand, " Speak evil of no man," ia trampled 
under fool ; if we relate to another the fault of 
» third person when he ia not preaent to answer 
for himself. And how extremely common ia 
thie sin, among all order» and degree» ef men I 
How do high and low, rich and poor, wise and 
foolish, learned and unlearned, run into it con
tinually ! Persona who differ from each other 
in all thing» elec, nevertheless agree in this. 
How few are there that can testify before God, 
" I am clear in ibis matter," “ I have always 
set a watch before my mouth, and kept tbe 
door of my lips P ’ What conversation do yoo 
have ot any oooeiderab'e length, whereof evil 
speaking ia not one ingredient P And that 
even amoag persons, who in tbe general, have 
tbe fear ol God beiore their eves, and do really 
drsire to have a conscience void of offence le

an! God rod toward man. And the very 
commonness ol this sin makes it difficult to he 
avoided. As we are encompassed with it eo 
every side, so, if we are not deeply aaneihle 
ol ths danger, and continually guarding against 
it, we are liable to be carried away by the 
current. In this instance, almost the whole ol 
mankind ia, aa it were, in a conspiracy ngsinst 

And their example steals upon us, we 
know not how ; so thnt we insensibly slide into 
the imitation of it. Beside» it ia recommended 
from within, as well as from without. There 
is scarce any wroof temper in tbe mind ef man, 
which may not be occasionally gratified by it, 
and consequently incline ns to it. It gratifies 
our pride, to relate those faults ol other», 
whereof we think ourselvea not to be guilty 
Anger, resentment and all unkind tempers are 
indulged, by speaking against those with whom 
we are displeased ; and in many cases, by re
citing the sins ol their neighbors ; men indulge 
their own foolish and hurt lui desires.

Evil speaking is tbe more difficult to be 
avoided, because it frequently attacks us in die- 
guise. We speak thus outol a noble, gener
ous, (it ia well if we do not aay) holy indigna
tion against then vile creatures ! We commit 
sin. Iron) mere hatred of sin! we serve tke 
tb* devil, out ol pure zeal for God ! It i* 
merely in order to punish the wicked, that ire 
run into this wickedness. “ So do the pai

es " (aa one apeak») “ all jn»tify| them
selves," rod palm ein upon us, under tbe veil 

bolineea !
But ia there so way to avoid this snare P 

Unquestionably there ia. Oar biassed Lord 
baa marked out a plain way far hie loilowers,

COMPLETE CONSECRATION.

BT THEO Done L. CUYLXX, D. D. 
Complete consecration ! Tbe very mention 

of these words makes the heart ot some of oar 
readers leap op within them. It is for that 
blessing they are now longing; townrd that 
gael ol spiritual attainment they are preesiog 
rod straggling. And lor all such earnest souls 
let us breathe anew that wondertul prayer ol 
the Apoatle Panl for his Tbesealonisn bra. 
thren : •• May tbe very God of peace sanctify 
yen wholly ; rod I pray God your whole spirit 
rod soul rod body be kept blameless unto the 
coming ef our Lord Jesua Christ."

This comprehensive prayer ia worthy of our 
most devout study. It bears more cloeely 
epee the grant vital question beiore aa ti 
almost any passage in God'a precious Word. 
It ie a petition lor complete consecration. The 
woid translated “ sanctify" in our version 
often baa tbe meaning ot consecrate, or set 
apart for a holy use. In tke twenty-third 
chapter ot Matthew we read that “ tbe temple 
ooosecrata* (i. make» sacred) the gold." 
Paul apeak» of “ a vessel consecrated and 
meet 1er the Master s use." In his beautiful 
rod extended prayer for his disciplaa our 
Lord might have need this same Greek word 
in this very sense. I/so he prayed aa iollows 
•• Consecrate them lor thy truth." And than 
he add» : •• Far their sake» I consecrate my
self, that they alee may he consecrated through 
[er for] the truth." He might thus mean to 
declare : I devote myself body rod soul to 
my great atoning work, now to be oonau 
mated by my aaerifieial death; rod then be 
prays 1er tiroir consecration by the truth 
and for tiro preaching of the truth. Such 
eminent saholars aa Moses Stuart aad Dr. Ed
ward Robinson held thnt this ia th* proper in- 
tarpretatioa of thie word in our Lord’s won 
darial prayer on the eve ef hi» sufferings.

Sapporo we give the same meaning to the 
iima word in Paul'» prayer now before aa. It 
would then rend: "May th* very God ol 
peace consecrate yoa wholly." That is, maj 
God Ht yoo apart to do hia will. May God 
purify you for hia service. May God employ 
you in his glorious work. May be endow you 
with hi» Holy Spirit. What a prayer ths* i» I 
It sweeps in the entire man, physical and 
mental, the mortal part and tbe imcrtal, the 
portion of us that baa to do with the [ raient 
material thing! and that higher part of us that 
has te do wit1* things spiritual aod eternal.

Bot who is to do it P Are we to ooneecratr 
ourselvea, parity ourselves, and make our- 
aelves holy P Did Paul command kie brethren 
te undertake a self-sanctification ? No. lie 
was wiser thro that. He called upon God to 
consecrate them. He looked up to the foun
tain-head of ati grace and light aod power, 
end asked for them " the power from on high.’’ 
Ah! bow often seme of ns have cried eut 
with piesumptuoua seal: "I witi consecrate 
myself to the Lord." And presently there 
earn* a strain on us too bird lor our poor 
weakness, and we had to cry out: "Hold 
thou ie ap, O God ! for our feet bad well nigh 
•lipped." Peter imagined thnt he had devot
ed himaelf entirely awl analterroly to bis 
Master when he spoke out so boldly : "Though 
ati men forsake Tbee, yet will not I." The 
poor crestfallen disciple soon discovered that 
only the Divine strength con Id bold him fast 
to his loyalty. And so be will discover, to our 
sorrow.

But the God of peace will consecrate us, if 
we ask him terrent!/ and if we put our whole 
trust ia him. We must pray for this glorious 
rod fruitful rod joy-inspiring consécration by 
our conduct as well as with our lips. When 
we thus seek it. it will come ! Those who 
tbaa seek it witi possess this Christ-given 

boon. Tb* infinite Jesus witi keep us until 
his triumphant coming. Then we shall be 
like him and we shall see him as be ia. Oh ! 
tor this complete consecration !—.V. Y. Inde
pendent.

WANTED-A CHURCH. 

bt a. n. c.

•• Come in, brethren," says I, “ and take 
dinner with us. The g sod-woman has just put 
it on the table, rod Methodist yreachers are 
always welcome."

EPISCOPAL ANNOYANCES.

The Methodist Homs Joum 11 furnishes the 
following report of a speech msde by Bishop 
Foster St tb. BsUimor, Conference. Werod each on. uurrrod th. otha, . .,.to,-.btch ~ ‘ -lU. im.w,lst.ly

proves to be a very pleasant arrangement ftr "carw y y 
all tbe peri»» cewcerned. The fact is, you 
cannot find, the roe rad world over, two more 
devoted—bot stop! Thie ia not an obituary, 
though a somewhat serious article ; so 1 shall 
not, at present, pronounce their eulogy.

After dianer ws went iato the parlor, aad I 
put an extra chunk of wood into th* stove—lor 
it was a cold day far this time ol th* year—and 
than they began te talk tbe futurq;

“ Well, Brother David, Conference ie draw
ing near, and you will aoon have to move.
Where are you going next year ?"

“ Cannot any ; have not mads my appoint
ment as yet, but will leave it with the biebop.
Sorry te leave Slabtown, lor tbe people up 
ia tbs tomber region have warm hearts, and 
it takes me about three years te tare strangers 
into friends."

" True enough. Brother David; but^where 
would you like to go P" t

“ Wherever I cm be most useful, ot course.
I should not dart to b# loo eager to go to any 
one place. Self-seekers are never contented; 
tor tiwy fancy they mils batter prises than 
they gain. Trust in Gad aod bard work witi, 
in the rod, win success ia soul-saving ; rod 
with success, a minister can certainly be happy.
The saddest thing which can weigh down a 
minister’s heart with grief, deer brother, is 
that terrible leeliag at tailor*."

•• No doubt it ia; rod m my eatly ministry 
I knew |something ol that feeling. Thanh 
God, it has passed away ! Bui though you 
are willing to go where yoa may be sent, you 
certainly have your preterenees. It » natural 
to have our preterenees ; we esnnet help hav 
ing them. How would you like to go te—to 

Mount Tabor circuit?"
•• Not very much. Tke praaent.’praacber is 

is a single man, and has net received three 
hundred doltors. The preeidiag elder says 
these termers ere riuh, and they must take » 
married man next year. My chances are 
goad, bet having a modest doubt of my abilities 
to live on air and water, el which there i» an 
unlimited supply, I should resign ie tsvor of • 
brother who ia more deserving. "

•• What aay you to St. Andrew’s church P"
“ I have two objections to going there The 

first is, th* church does net want me ; and the 
second is, I do not want—"

“ No matter tor the second reason. One 
reason, il it is such a g sod one aa yon hnve 
given, ia sufficient. Well, there ie tbe church 
on the Pontine Marshes, which is looking for n 
pastor." ! ,

“ What ! in that lever-end ague district 1 
The present preacher, er some member ef his 
family, has been shaking with th# chills, er 
burning with the fever, the whole year round.
Some on* ought to be sent than who is fever- 
proof, tor when one gala that disease, he ia 
only halt alive, and hi» aermona rod 
pastoral work are like kissaah.”

" Well, there ia tiro church at York- 
magificcut church, in a splendid locntino."

“ Yes, indeed, a magnificent church ! Th* 
members groaning rod disheartened under • 
debt of ten thousand dollars ! Trembling for 
lenr th* sheriff witi lay hia hands open the 
betiding nod roll it te pay tiro mason rod tbe 
carpenter—loo long kept ont ol their rightful 
dues. Why witi religion» people throe aside 
common-sees* and business prudence in the 
matter ot ehureb-buildieg, and reer expensive 
follies? Wno ero tell tbe injuryfdooe to tbe 
cause of Ood by debt—debt! What a pity 
that any society should neglect to heed the 
common-sense directions ol our Methodist 
Disciplina on tl.e subject of church-building !"

" Wall, I pity tbe maa who goes to York, 
unlees be meets with wondertul sucoeea. He 
must be more than a modal miniate, ; be meet 
be a model bneoewr. How would yon like to 
go to the quiet villnga ol Silver Brook P"

“ Io some respects, a pleasant place, yet for 
some reason, little has been done there. Gra
cions ravivais, to be sure, but tbe converti join 
one ol tbe two fine large I’resbyterian churches 
which overshadow our humble trame building.
They get tbe members (perhaps in tbs judg
ment-day we may get tbe stars) which will 
shine toriver in the crown of our rejoicing."

" How would you tike to go to the town— 
not ol Concord—but the town of Discord?"

Rightly nsmed ! Bot they do not want 
ms, nor any other preacher whom they know.
Their solemn injunction to the elder st the 
last Quarterly Centerence was this : Send us a 
man who ia an entire stranger, aod then wè 
■ball not be able to find any fault with him— 
at least not until be he» preached bie first ser
mon."

Well, Brother David,? if I were bishop, I 
should send you to the first church io tbe Cen
tral Conference."

That would be a misfortqgy for tbe 
church, indeed. But where do you mean P”

Why, tbe Red Brick church on Main- 
avenue, in the town ot Vanity Fair."

No, indeed, you would never send me 
there—unless you were my bitterest enemy and 
wanted to afflict me."

“ Why not ? Large congregation -j- two 
thousand dollars salary—great field of ueclul- 
ness, and ati that. Oh! ti they could only bear 
your lavorita sermon on the 1 Conversion of 
St. Paul !' "

No, Brother Jonathan, that church is the 
hardest to fill ol any in the Conference. It ia 
run by a one-man power, rod the ana man ie 
not the gentlest spirit of tbe earth. The other 
members are afraid of him. • It be leaves,’ 
they lay, ‘what will become of the church ?’
That mao will either rule tiro preacher or 
quarrel with him, and cruak him if he <

preceding the reading of the appointments :
1 wish to any this now with regard to the 

delicate work with which I have been charged. 
In coming to you, I leund what 1 presume is 
tonnd now in almost every conference, a good 
many disquieting influences, and a good many 
things which gave roe great aexiety. I have 
aot bait a halt hour ol waking time, in which 
some greet interest of tiro Church has not beeu 
pressed upon my nttentiw by somebody. 1 
have been constantly under ths pressure ol in
fluences that were not exactly agreeable, and 
yet 1 bsve endeavored to be patient, because 
they seemed to call lor my attention, and I 
hope I hive not indicated any impatience to 
any minister or layman in all the affaire which 
have been brought beiore my mind. 1 want to 
say, however, 1 have not been troubled by eny 
minister in coming to tbe Baltimore Confer
ence. 1 have not been spoken to by more then 
two or three brethren, upon the subject ol ap
pointment. rod they weie ssrjf modest words 
indeed. No claims hare been set ap by any 
mieiater. No petition has come to me for any 
particular place. 1 have found thie body 
placed in my hands to he distributed ihreegh 
tbe whole area ol Ibe Baltimore Conference ss 
I might deem beet, and without sign from 
them, these min inters have waited to hear from 
me where they are to go, rod what they are 
to do. I speak this to the praise, and credit, 
rod leyalty of this body.

t wish 1 could say as mech of the eburefces 
within the bounds of the roefermce. New I 
am about te lay some things which are design 
ed to be plain, but »t the same time hied. It 
ia perfectly natural that tb* cherchai should 
be concerned about their pastors, but eut more 
natural than that the preachers should be con
cerned as to tbeir charges. Tbe caw is just 
as strong in one as in tbe other ; but while the 
pastors have been quiet, mroifestiag little or 
no concern with their field of labour, the 
people have disturbed my repo* a good deal 
in tbeir anxiety and solicitude as te who should 
be their pesters. You will not understand me 
as rebuking it, or impotent under it. It arises 
in part out ol great interest for tbe wellarr of 
tbe Church ; but in many cases out ol idle, 
whimsical notions. I have no doubt Ibout 
that ail ; 1 am constrained to believe It, and 
am pained by it. 1 have found many churches 
unsettled that should have beee settled, and 
co-working with the pastor in building up lbs 
cause of Christ. 1 am impressed clearly with 
Ike conviction that tb* churches would consider 
their own interest, rod best reach tbeir welti re. 
if they would permit tb* practice to obtain that 
did obtaie in tbe earlier daya, and thnt charac
terized tbe times, the glorious, times of which 
they bear tbeir fathers apeak, when they laid 
their petition* beiore Gad, rod bewail tiroir 
beads to th* act too ef th* council* el th# 
Church. I have no doubt that would be the 
wiser and better course.

I bave one or two things now to say witi re
gard to the principle» which have gnided my 
action, and which ahnll guide my aetioe hi the 
future. And firat of all, in all gedly eeeaeienoe 
1 shall seek to get nil tiro light I can, in every 
way, wherever 1 preside, about the preachers 
rod about the churches, and to adept th# 
preachers to tbe churches aa far aa 1 can 
understand tbe circumstances ef tbe case, 
without fear or favor, without respect to the 
high or low, discrimmiealieg in the fear of 
God, and doing tbe very heat I ran. I feel to 
say also, while 1 shall always receive in every 
place all information from churches that 1 can 
gel, God helping me, I will never be influenced 
by any clamor, with regard to any change of 
pastors, or appointment of pastors. Clamor 
baa no effect on my mind, and never shall. 
Tbe mere tact that the Church desires A. B. 
or C to be its pastor, will have no effect npon 
■y mind, esrept as far ns I shall see the fitness 
of the X[ Ii,,iiiiniint. These desire» are very 
often whimsical, aod represent only fragaants 
ol churches aller all. They lead committees 
to come to us, and to be blind to tbe claims of 
all other «Lurches, rod ati other men, and to 
my certaia knowledge, half the time tbeir 
petition is exceedingly stupid. Committees 
bsve ashed me during this conference, to 
send such a msu to their chargea, ol whom 
t!ey knew nothing at all, but some one told 
ithem be would do. Now I think the time has 

whee this absurdity should be modified 
at least, if it cannot entirely cured. We bare 
gone over the whole ground te get tbe thing 
bsed, so that as far,»» possible we eeuld have 
the coli»<-ususiie»* that it waa rightly fixed. 
Some changes have been made that may sur
prise you, sod some chaogee have not been 
made will surprise you quite ss loach. 1 am 
safe in sajing, more then hall of you will 
think the thing has not been done exactly 
right, and 1 am satisfied tbe churches will 
think precisely the same ; but this dues not 
disturb me at all, because in making these ap
pointments, we have acted with conscienti
ousness, and under s deep sense el our 
responsibility to the Cbiel tibepberd.

You will be disappointed some, and the 
Churches Io which you go will be dissppomted . 
but you understand your calling, and all that I 
ask of you is, go in tbe name ofUod to execute 
your mission ; go and do yoor work ; go glad
ly ; go with a Stalling lace, though you meet a 
a frowning one; dun! aee the frown at all ; 
don’t sar anything about it; don't tecogmz* 
tbe fact that there is a frown ; bold out yuur 
band and grasp another band, though it tails in 
your palm like a dead fish—electrify it wiih 
your love. Go about yonr bnames* ; go gently. 
kindly doing your Master's work. Go to tbe 
parsonage, the Sunday school, th* tamibes ol 
tbe Church as ministers of God. Ie the nauie 
of God 1 send yon. 1 commission you, no
body can restrict your commisiton. go and ex
ecute it. Go valiantly, go grandly, go meekly 
to the people and stay there and do your work. 
Let nothing dwturb yoo. If yon beer thunder 
round tiro sky. lot it thunder."
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-Tut two chief pulpit celebrities of Aoglo- 
Saxoa Protest.ndom, .re probably Charles 
H. Spurgeon end Henry Ward Beecher. 
E.glish-speaking Prolest.ot.em his other 
men more eloquent than these. It has men 
of vastly greater scholarship, arid of a great
ly wider range of information. It has men 
who are far stronger and deeper thinkers, 
and though these are no doubt thoroughly 
good men, it has saints who are saintlier 
than they. Yet for years past, Spurgeon in 
Southwark and Beecher in Brooklyn have 
been more famous than their brethren.

They are unlike each other in many re
spects. The Yankee baa the more genius, 
the Englishman the more common sense. 
Beecher probably has the richer emotional 
nature, and Spurgeon the more practical 
executive faculty.

They are both wonderfully fertile in re
sources. They have both done a great 
work in their day, and their influence upou 
the whole has been good as well as great. 
Both*»!» for a long time ministered with 
undiminiehed efficiency to immense congre
gations, and each has gathered and success
fully administered the affairs of a very large 
Christian Society.

Their Same and fame have occurred to us 
just now in connection with the subject of 
congregational singing. It is well known 
that the form of public worship practised 
by these valuable ministers is perfectly sim
ple and unadorned. They do not, when 
leading the devotions of their fellow-wor
shippers, don parti-coloured vestments, nor 
genuflect in sacredotal raiment of any sort. 
The edifices in which they perform their 
ministrations are large, commodious, admir
ably fitted to see, speak and hear in, but 
plain. Tie aisles of these buildings are 
not traversed by stately processions with 
stoled priests, flashing torches, flaming ban
ners and gleaming crucifix. Waving cen
sers send no clouds of incense from the 
steps of the altar to the fretted roof, nor do 
tinkling bells admonish the worshippers 
when to redouble their devotions in these 
simple fanes. No plaintive intonings, no 
pathetic chaun tings Me heard in these 
buildings. The rythmical strophe and an
ti-strophe of liturgical forms, are not parti
cipated in by the congregations whose devo
tions are conducted by Beecher and 
Spurgeon. The warship offered is as sim
ple, natural and direct as it well can be. 
There is prayer audibly presented in the 
least artificial form by the minister officia
ting. There is praise in which all unite 
according to their vocal capacity. There 
is Bible reading in which God speaks 
through the voice of the ministerial reader, 
and there is an exposition and enfercement 
of what is held to be the truth as it is in 
Jesus.

Save on one point, there is nothing new 
in all this to these who frequent Methodist 
places of worship. For with trifling excep
tions, Methodist worship all the world over 
is characterised by extreme simplicity of 
form. But alas ! the one point to which 
we refer is an important one. Such sing
ing mirabilc dictu, is scarcely known in the 
chief congregations of Eastern British Ame
rican Methodism. It is not very well 
known now to Methodism anywhere.

It was otherwise in the days of the Meth
odist fathers. Then, Methodist congrega
tions were noted for the life, spirit, power 
and fervour of their service of song, and 
their singing was such a joyous expression 
ef love and faith that it became a convert
ing force of manifest efficacy.

It was not by chance that this hap
pened. It was the result of well defined, 
efficient causes. The Wesleys were men of 
remarkable musical endowments. They 
possessed musical geaius, culture and taste. 
They had a just perception of the manner 
in which the service of song ought to be 
rendered in the sanctuary. They saw that 
in the act of public praise the whole con
gregation might and ought to bear a part. 
They recognised congregational singing as 
an element of power in the promotion ef the 
work of God. They marked its effect upon 
the mind and heart of saint and sinner. 
They consequently exerted themselves stren
uously to foster it in every direction. 
Great was the effect. Methodism devel
oped a wonderful amount of singing capa
city. Its singing men and singing women 
in their crowded assemblies justly interpre
ted the joyous spirit of the Wesleyan the
ology.

Were John Wesley to visit his great par
ish anew, with something of his old author
ity and all his old musical culture, he 
would, we judge, make short work of the 
substitutes for congregational singing found 
iu many of his Parish Churches. There 
would not be much soloing end quartetting 
in those churches, after the masterful little 
apostle had caused the hundreds of dumb 
people in the pews to sing, wbo during the 
moments of praise read their Hymn books 
with closed lips.

John Wesley is otherwise engaged now. 
But why should not the Methodist people, 
wbo rise up and call him blessed, listen to 
his teaching in this matter of congregational 
singing ? Why should they not in this re
spect emulate the example of their ioyful 
co-religionists in the heroic days of Metho
dism? Why should they leave it to the con
gregations ministered to by the Beechers 
and Spurgeons to illustrate the happy ef
fects of congregational singing. It was but 
* week or so ago that Mr. Beecher public
ly avowed hie belief that one of the main 
attractions characterising public worship 
in his church was the singing of the con
gregation. He had watched he said, its ef
fect upon strangers, who had evidently en
tered hie place of worship out of curiosity 
in search of entertainment. He had noted 
the change which passed over them as the 
great organ sent heavenward iu volume of 
melody, and the congregation lifted up iu 
vSice like that of many waters. He had 
marked the sudden heaving of the breast,

unbidden tears.
And who that has heard the outbursts of 

praise which the thousands who weekly 
throng Mr. Spurgeon's Tabernacle send to
ward the Throne has not felt his heart 
strangely touched and thrilled ? Bat a few 
years ago a cultured friend went to Sou
thern Europe in searA of health. He found 
not health but death in the genial winter 
climate of a Mediterranean Isle. But on 
his way thither, he spent a Sabbath morn
ing with Spurgeon’s congregation. The 
singing of that congregation greatly moved 
him- In a letter which passed under our 
notice, he described this service of Sabbath 
song as enabling him to realize the blessed
ness of the Apocalyptic vision of the multi' 
tude which no man could number, singing 
the song of Moses and tbe Lamb. Why 
should not all our great congregations praise 
God with equal beartiuess and delight? H» 
will be a great benefactor to our church 
who shall render predominate in the Service 
of Praise the old glorious Methodistic style 
in which every one sang as well as be knew 
how. J- B- N.

be said so, vis., appropriated 1100,000 to 
build in Hamilton so inebriate asylum—s. 
e., they will keep open tbe establishments 
for tbe manufacture of drunkards, and when 
they *re made and the work ia complete ; 
and tbe young mao who came into their 
bands a sober, respectable, intelligent and 
promising youth, is turned ont upon society, 
» sot, a nuisance, e vagabond and a con

vened tbe atten
dre. Member lor 

Nottingham, wbo brought test metier be
fore tbe House of Commons.

Tbe stipend is £1500, a year, and that 
gentleman asked whether (boas attending 
the University sre likely to get velue receiv
ed for that handsome amount of money. 
For the work done by Dr. Ogilvie it is 
calculated, ifhe were engaged all tbe Uni
versity Terms, lie received £10 per day 
which is tbe pay Canon King will get fore sot, m uunnut-u, m vwgnuvuu —---- . « .

firmed drunkard, they will provide a home ‘^/j^^rTdone by toe many of

the country Clergy seems to be ruling the 
r, enticing them to leave Dissenting and

for him.
The Metropolitan Church of Toronto, 

has been bolding its first anniversary ser
vices, and with great eflcceu. Its preachers 
were tbe same as last year, Dr. Punshon 
and Dr. Tiffany. The President chose for 
bis text tbe 11th verse of the 29lh Psalm, 
“ The Lord will give strength unto bis peo
ple ; the Lord will bless his people with 
peace.” Dr. Tiffany’s text was the 32nd 
verse ef tbe 9th chapter of Romans, 11 He 
that spared not his own Son, Ac.”

The President since bis return from the 
South, continues his labors more abundant. 
Farewell lectures are announced in ill parte 
of tbe Province, and he seems to possess an 
almost ubiquitous presence.

Yours truly,
H. R. R. S.

Ontario, April 12, 18,73.

ONTARIO CORRESPONDENCE.
LETTER FROM ENGLAND.

Dear Mr. Editor,—Were it not for a 
nervous fear that my correspondence is 
rather a burden to your columns lltaa a 
joy t« your readers, 1 would feel disposed 
to write more freely if not more frequently. 
It requires some moral hardihood even to 
lie a correspondent, and I have often won
dered since 1 undertook the task, of wkat 
kiud ef stuff editors must be composed of 
Well ! our winter is a thing of tbe past, and 
like all its predecessors with all its storms 
and stirring blasts will soon be lost in tbe 
confused memories of bye gone things. A 
few may remember it as one of unusual 
severity and length, and only a few. And 
the spring freshets are playing ibeir an
nual pranks, inundatiug flats, sweeping 
away mill dams, undermining bridges, and 
making travelling generally uncomfortable, 
London is suffering more than usually from 
this cause. The surburban village of 
Petersville has been pretty well watered for 
a week or two past, but no serious casual
izes have takeu place. By the time your 
readers are perusing your correspondent’s 
letter, the spring work on the farm will be 
well advanced. I think many will begin 
to plow on Monday ; the snow bas all dis
appeared and tbe frost has left tbe ground. 
Your correspondent did his last sleigh riding 
on the 31st ult., since which lime we have 
had much rain and mild weather.

The dedication ef the St. Thomas’ church 
did not come off until two weeks later than 
the date I mentioned in my last. The re
sult 1 have not heard, but was informed 
that tbe first Sunday, (30th), was fully up 
to calculations, when Dr. Punshon and Rev 
E. H. Dewart, our talented editor, were 
the preachers. I am informed that my es
timate of tbe cost of the new structure was 
above the mark, as includiug everything, it 
will not be more than $18,000. The growth 
of our Provincial metropolis, Toronto, has 
demanded another new church ia the im
portant suburb of Yorkville. The founda
tion stone of which was laid on the 4th inst., 
by tbe president, Dr. Punshon. The cost 
of tbe church will be about $6,000. And 
from tbe known affluence of many of the re
sidents, will no doubt be dedicated ere long 
free of debt. If the erection of numerous 
substantial and elegant churches is to be 
esteemed a* a mark of progress, there can 
be no question of the prosperity of W esley- 
au Methodism in Ontario. Nearly every 
Guardian comes with the accounts of many 
such being dedicated in every part of the 
country.

The course of true love did never run 
smooth is an old adage, and is receiving 
some illustration from the course of the sub
ject of union between the other sections of 
Methodism abd ourselves. At a recent 
missionary meeting of the “ New- Connex
ion” Methodists in Toronto, our Editor 
spoke warmly on the subject of union be
tween that body and ourselves, as though 
it were a foregone conclusion. He was fol
lowed however by Rev. Mr. Medicraft, Su
perintendent of Missions and English repre
sentative to that Church, whose sentiments 
were far from being harmonious with the 
previous speaker, from whose remarks it 
would seem, that, if we do not accept all 
the principles for which the New Connex- 
alists have contended, viz., lay representa
tion in all the courts of Methodism, and 
which has undoubtedly made that body so 
slowly progressive—il progressive at all, 
tbe whole of hie influence will be exerted to 
retard, and if possible defeat the object. 
The Rev. Mr. Guttery, who occupies a sim
ilar relationship to the Primitive Methodist 
Church in Canada, take# the same stand. 
It seems a pity for the sake of these bodies 
and tbeir ministers, as well as for tbe inter
ests of Canadian Methodism that the suc
cess of so important a movement should be 
endangered by the action aud temper of 
parent bodies at home. The duty of Wes
leyan Methodism will be quite clear in the 
matter. Of all the bodies she has the least 
need of union. It will be bets to give 
every fair offer aud make every reasonable 
concession, and if she then fail to effect 
union, to go forward in her missien of evan
gelizing every part of the country, and plant 
her standard wherever she has members or 
can gather a class irrespective of others,

Tbe news of tbe great calamity happen- 
of-the Allotting in your vicinity, the wreck 

tic has filled all hearts with sadness and in
dignation. The wail of those three hun
dred women and children, whose struggling 
forms were just seen in the dim twilight 
borne upon the crested waves into the jaws 
of death, seem to reach our ears and make 
them tingle with indignation against a 
company whose avarice prompted them to 
send to sea a ship with such a precious 
cargo of human lives insufficiently coaled, 
aud insufficiently victualled. Whatever 
their loss they will receive but scant pity 
from us.

Our Parliament closed its labors two 
weeks ago. The Government which as 
your readers know is a Reform one, was 
sustained in all its measures by a large ma
jority. One of those measures was of a 
character that required the greatest skill to 
prepare, and which could not give univer- 
sal satisfaction, viz., the Municipal indebt
edness act, or an act for tbe distribution of 
the surplus to relieve certain deeply embar
rassed municipalities, and also to give aid 
to their railway enterprizes. But though 
many may grumble that they have not got 
more—there can be no question, that it will 
be productive of great relief and promotive 
of great progress in the country. The Par
liament shirked the responsibility of deal
ing with the question of a prohibitory liquor 
law—for which tweaty thousand persons 
bad petitioned, by the decision of the Attor
ney General, that it was a question for tbe 
Federal rather than the Provincial Legisla
ture. Strange that our Government can 
make the traffic legal by issuing licenses to

East Keswick, Wethkrbt, Yorkshire, 
Exoland, April 7th, 1873,

To the Editai of the Provincial Wesleyan,
Rev. Sib.—Tbe Adulteration of Food 

Drink, and Drugs Act of 1872, came into 
operation on Monday last, and in eec^J" 
dance with its provisions, a public scientific 
analyst, ha» been appointed for every dis
trict named in the Act. The penalties are 
heavy, and on a second conviction being 
proved against any maker or saleemau ol 
adulterated articles, the punishmeut is im
prisonment with hard labor for six mouths, 
aud any person who suspects he is cheated, 
can on filling up the forms provided, and 
giving proof of the purchase of the article 
of the party to be named in the proof, put 
the act in force against him, in case it turns 
out to be adulterated.

Sir Henry Thompson, M. D., in a letter 
lo the Aichbiahop of Canterbury, says : “ I 
have long had the conviction that there is 
no cause of greater evil than the Use of al
coholic beverages. I do not mean by this 
that extreme indulgence which produces 
drunkenness. Tbe habitual use of fermeot- 
ed liquors to an extent far short of what is 
necessary to produce that condition, and 
such is quite common in all ranks of soci
ety, injures the body and diminishes the 
mental power to an extent of which I think 
few people are aware. Such, at all events, 
is the result of my observations duriqg over 
20 years of professional life devoted to 
Hospital Practice, and private practice in 
every rank. Cherishing such convictions, 
1 rejoice to observe an endeavour to orgau 
ize on a large scale in tbe Established 
Church, a special and systematic plan for 
promoting temperance, and I cannot but 
regard this as an event of the highest signifi 
cauce. My belief is that there is no single 
habit, as that of taking fermented liquor a# 
a beverage, which SB-much lends lo deteri
orate the qualities of our race, and so much 
disqualifies it for that endurmoce in that 
competition which in the nature of things 
must exist, and in which struggle the prize 
of superiority must fall to the beet aud 
strongest.

Artists have been of late busy in send 
ing in pictures to the Royal Academy 
Exhibition which will this year be a very 
attractive one. Sir E. Landseer, Messrs 
Frith, Millars, Leighton, Goodall, Ac., 
will shew works that deserve the gaze and 
study of the gay and brilliant throng wbo 
will crowd the rooms of the Royal Aca
demy. The Parliamentary Select Com
mittee on coal are eliciting from reliable 
witnesses a vast amount of valuable infer- 
mation. Government Mining Inspectors 
testify that high wages have largely in
creased tbe number of colliers, but that 
the increase of wages ought not to have 
raised the price of coals more than from 
2s. 6d., to 3s. 6d., per ton, but it had in
creased in some districts from 6* to 
22». 6d., per ton in other places from 13s. 
to 36s. per ton.

The amount of coal got in, 1871, is 
reported to be about 120,099,000 tons. 
Northumberland and Durham raising one 
fourth, Yorkshire one tenth and other 
counties aud Wales and Scotland the rest.

The Iron Trade consumes about 40,000- 
000, tons the Railway Companies, accord
ing to the estimate of Mr. Ellis, Director 
of the Midland Railway, about five million 
tons, steamers nsvigeting the rivers aud 
tbe ocean, three million tons, the quantity 
exported to other countries amounts to 
thirteen million tons, and forty lour million 
tons are used in manufactories and other 
works thus leaving abont fifteen millions of 
tons for household consumption.

In the Iron Trade it is calculated that 
the making one ton of bar or plate iron 
requires six tone seven hundred-weight of 
coal. Ocean steamers consume large 
qnantities. Messrs. Ismay, linrie A Co., 
state that their ill- fated Atlantic Steamer, 
wrecked last Tuesday morning near Hali
fax Harbour, left Liverpool with 967 tons 
of coals on board, and that her average 
consumption for the previous eighteaajoy- 
ages was 744 tons, though in the January 
and December oues she consumed 896

It embraces tbe list of subjects His- Report ok Sot'hi-. P. E. I. Hume Mis 
tery of tbe Sacred Scriptures ; History of sms Station kor the Quarter ending 
the English Version; The Books of tbe March 31st, 1873.—The work on this 
Old and New Testaments; The Geogra- Station duriug the past quarter has been 
phy of the Bible; The Botany of the without any very notable occurrence, having his glory ; 
Bible ; The Ethnology of the Bible ; The experienced no gracious outpouring of the 
Zoology of the Bible; The Chronology of Spirit to awaken and convert souls, 
the Bible; Tbe Mineralogy of the Bible;! At Souris the services have maintained 
Tbe Music of the Bible; Scripture Bio- j their usual interest, with the exception of 
graphies ; Tbe Manners, Customs, Laws, I the week-uight prayer-meetings, which have 
and Antiquities of Bible Countries ; Tbe not been quite so well attended as in some
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Poetry of the Bible ; History of Bible ; 
Words, Difficult Passages, and Unde
signed Coincidences.

Mr. George Smith, of the British 
Must tun. wbo is prosecuting bis Researches 
in Assyria in order to bring to light the 
portions of history of that country en
graven on tablets, Ac., found ia the ruins 
of public buildings there, writes lo bis 
employer, tbe proprietor of tbe Daily Tele
graph newspaper that be has already made 
many valuable discoveries.

Rev. Charles Kingsley, Professor of His
tory ef Cambridge University*-'has been 
appointed a Canon of Westminster.

Tbe second part oflJohn Murray's 
Biblical Atlas, edited by Dr. W. Smith 
and Professor Groves, price one guinea 
each part, is published.

Rev. J. Lebmaun, of Berlin, writes to 
the Freeman Baptist Newspaper that the 
notion that religions liberty will henceforth 
cease in Prussia under Bismarck's legisla
tion, arises from a perfect misapprehen
sion ol the real state of the case.

I am, with kind salutations,
Yours truly,

Josei-h Laurence.

poor, et
Methodist Chapels, by giving to all such 
as so comply with their request», frequent 
gifts from the various charities of which 
they are trustees. The poor are thus in
duced to wet contrary to tbeir principles, 
and convictions, and too frequently they 
become quite hypocritical. Among the 
Clergy there are, however, a large mino
rity wbo act as pastors, a part worthy of 
their position.

Rev. Canon Woodford, Vicar of Leeds, 
at the commencement of the Assize» now 
being held, preached before tbe judges in 
his capacity as Sheriff Chaplain, and took 
for bis text “A cloud ol witnesses,” appa
rently without reflecting that the picture thus 
summoned up would be an appalling one 
to some of bis auditors. Fifteen or twenty 
witnesses often mean lo a judge a wasted 
day, but what would he think if a cloud of 
witnesses appeared to give evidence

An announcement is nude of tbe coming 
issue of an advanced Liberal Methodist 
paper, to be called The Methodist, and that 
the capital ol the company about lo publish 
it is £7590.

It is to advocate the disestablishment of 
the Church of England, the adoption of a 
national system of secular education, and 
lo support approved measures for the sup
pression of intemperance. Tbe manage
ment is to be in the hands of an Editorial 
Council. Methodist Newspapers of very ad
vanced liberal principles have not hitherto 
paid.

Un Monday, March 31st, in accord 
ance with tbe invitation of Council of the 
Evangelical Alliance, prayer meetings were 
held by the various evangelical denomina
tions of Christians both iu our towns and 
villages, at noon, and iu the evening, for a 
mere abundant blessing from God to rest 
upon Ibe preaching of the gospel and other 
evangelical efforts among the Irish in Ire
land and Great Britain. In many plat es 
daily prayer Meetings have been held dur
ing tbe rest of this week lor the same pur
pose.

It is pleasing lo us that eminent Irish 
Methodist Preachers are this year found in 

'our Missionary Deputation# to the various 
District and Circuit Missionary Meetings in 
Great Britain. This is as it should be, and 
it is thoogbt by many, tbeir epecohcs will 
probably awaken tbe apubetie among us to 
take a deeper interest in the support and ex
tension of Irish Methodism.

To me it seems desirable that it may lead 
to tbe employment of Irish Preachers in our 
large towns, each as Liverpool, Preston,
Manchester, Leeds, Sheffield, Birmingham, 
and many others, where Irishmen lo the 
number often of from forty to seventy thou
sand reside, who are nearly inaccessible to 
English Home Missionary efforts.

When Irish Protestant Preachers, especial
ly those wbo eould address tbeir fellow coun
trymen in tbe Irish Language, have preached
to them in tbe open ail, they have listened in' be somewhat more than $3,000. We are 
larger numbers than could have been expect- encouraged to believe that when it is re#dy 
ed. Methodism has not done its work in for use, we shall soon have a large congre- 
respect to them. I galion, and to hope tkiat with our Heavenly

Dorchester, N. B.—Brother Temple 
writes," April 23rd, 1873: 41 I rejoice lo 
say that we are enjoying a blessed work ol 
grace on this circuits A number Itav 
been converted to Goo, and a number who 
had lost their first love, have happily re
gained it. To Clqyst be all the praise.

Plow ash, N. S.—Brother LcLacbeur 
writes, April 10th : “ Tbe Lord is reviving 
his work on tl.e Hillsboro’ part of thiscir- 
cuit. Tbe Church is very much blessed ; 
number of prodigals have returned to their 
Father’s house. Tweuty-uiue have bceu 
added to the Church, seven of whom I have 
baptized, about as many more have been 
blessed, wbo as yet have not joined any 
Cnurch. The good Work is still going on, 
Praise God !"

New Germany, N.S —Bro. James Scott 
writes, April 21st, 1873 : “ I held special 
services in New Germany during the month 
of March, and notwithstanding the stormy 
weather, they were well attended, and onr 
labor was blewsed by tie Divine Spirit, aud 
some were led lo seelrihe Saviour; and a 
considerable number who had backsliddeu 
were reawakened^ penitence.

At Bridoewatxb our meeting» w ere well 
attended, as they have been all winter ; the 
Hall in which we have been preaching is be 
coming small for our congregations. We are 
advancing well with our aew church edifice 
—aud bo|ie lo have it ready for occupancy 
in two or three months. It is to be finish 
ed iu the Gothic style, with a tower 40 
feet high. Dimensions of building 55x35 
feet, height of ceiling 22 feet ; there is an 
end gallery ; (he pews arc to be circular 
The coat of the building when finished will 
be somewhat more than $3,000.

seasons past. One principal matter engag
ing tbe minds of the people is securing a site 
aud preparing to build a chufch and thereby 
remove some of the difficulties under which 
we now labor. In this, we have teen suc
cessful to the preseut, somewhat beyoud our 
expectations. Our subscriptions amount to 
to about $500 which is li^lf the requir
ed sum, and we feel sure that the other 
half will be obtained. The making known 
wants, in this respect, by the Wesleyan, 
was not without some slightly favorable re
sults, but our thanks are especially due to 
Charlottetown friends lor the help they have 
rendered towards the above sum. Tbe 
people of Souris are subscribing to the 
utmost of tbeir ability, as proof of their de
sire lor a comfortable place of worship in 
tbeir midst.

At Duudas the services have not abated 
at all in interest, but have lied good earucst 
attentiou. The class-meeting has bceu 
kept up as regularly as winter would allow 
in so scattered e settlement, and pastoral 
visits are mnst eagerly sought for.

At Mount Stewart where the church was 
completed hist autumn, the congregation 
has increased, and a deeper interest in the 
services is manifest. Pastoral visit* iu 
every instance are thankfully received. A 
few miles beyoud Mouut Stewart and about 
forty miles from Souris is Clarke Settlemeut 
where 1 frequently visit, and hold setivice 
on the Saturday evenings previous to ser
vices on Sunday at Ml. Stewart, to which 
the people of that settlement alsocome.

1 am everywhere, on the siaiou kindly 
received, and might occupy cither pieces it 
I had time. Exclusive ot (bur weeks that 
I have spent for missionary meetings on 
other circuits, I have travelled duriug the 
quarter 521 miles and made 141 visits. 
Our work ha* become established, aud peo
ple not of our Church have come to 
recognize it as Methodist ground.

But there is yet much to le done, aud 
“ very much land lo be possessed ” lor onr 
God, and we have to lament the small 
degree of spiritual power pervading the 
miuds of tbe people. Oh! that the Lord 
would revive hie work us, and turn again 
and visit this part of His vineyard to make 
it fruitful. For this grsat end we pray and 
labor. May it soon come. Amen.

Aoltb.a Lucas.
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tons.
I name these details as it seems to me 

that they may be of value in stimulating 
those persans owning coal mines in your 
colonies and Newfoundland to a greater 
development of tbeir trade.

To such an extent is attention of English
men absorbed in this subject that various 
schemes are suggested for reducing the 
consumption and increasing the output of 
this minerai. Rev. H. W. Kemp, Head 
Master ot the Charter House School, Hull, 
has published a pamphlet addressed to the 
Premier, Mr. Gladstone calling on him to 
purchase ou behalf of the Stale all the 
coal miues in England which should then 
be worked for the public benefit and yield 
a large profit to tbe national revenue. It 
is not likely this will be done.

It is well that the month of April has 
come iu with genial sunshiny weather, and 
that the poor at least will uow be greatly 
benefitled by the diminished cost of tiring.

The visit of tbe Queen to the opening of 
Victoria Park, at tbe East End of London, 
was eminently successful. On that fiae day 
there was a display ef loyalty by the arti
sans, the poor, aud the inhabitants of the 
low slums, quite as impressive as that 
which greeted the Prince aud Princess 
of Wales on the opening of the Bethnal 
Green Museum, in the same vicinity a year 
ago. The pleasure she felt was marred by 
the intelligence that morning received by 
telegram ol the loss of so many precious 
lives by the wreck of the noble steamer the 
Atlantic on your coast. Her Majesty takes 
an interest in all her own people, and these 
passing through this country ou their way 
to your Continent.

Such a Chap»1 as St. Peters in Leeds, 
being in tbe midst of sn Irish population, 
might be occupied at some periods of Sun
days and Week days for tbeir benefit, if it be 
not wholly devoted for tbeir use. Let Irish
men be won thus, or in any other way, and 
Popery will receive such a check as the has 
not experienced of late years. Such ntuti »s 
Gideon Ouseley, by God’s blessing, would do 
a great work among them.

Notwithstanding the united opposition of 
Mr, Disraeli, the Tery party, and High 
Cburch Whigs, Ac, Mr. Osborne Morgan’s 
Burial Bill has passed its second reading 
the Home of Commons.
This Bill gives to all Nonconformists tbe right 

ofburiug their dead in tbe national burying 
grounds, without requiring them lo aooept 
tbe services of tbe Episcopal Clergyman, and 
to employ their own Mioiatera in this work.

It ia stated that Mr Plimaull baa received 
a kindly worded letter from her Majesty, 
thanking him for his book, 44 Our Seamen,” 
snd wishing him success in bis endeivours to 
benefit sailors.

This may convey a bint lo Mr. Fortescue 
to rescind bis instructions lo all the parties 
at tbe varions seaports under hie authority as 
Secretary to tbe Board of Trade, not to give 
any evidence to tbe Barristers employed by 
Mr. Plimaoll in getting up and supporting 
bis ease before the Royal Commission,

Tbe autborites in tbe Romish Cburch ate 
said to bave resolved not to consent Is tbe 
marriage of any Romen Catholic with 
Protestant, without a written agreement

tbe childi
shall be brought up and educated ai Roman
ists.

In tbe Methodist Recorder we have bad a 
series of good articles on The Hymns of Tbe 
Wesleys, illustrative of tbe spirit of tbeii 
preaching and of their evangelical work, by 
tbe Rev. David Hay, and also another aeries 
on Sunday School success, and How to At
tain it, by tbe Rev. J. Smith Spencer

Tbe senaatioo caused by tbe marriage of 
Miaa Keane to tbe Mohammedan Sheriff of 
Guasau, the ebief of one of tbe two most 
powerful religious sects in Morocco, bis not 
only not subsided, but has unexpectedly been 
intensified by tbe Opposition offeied by tbe 
Sultan of that Country. The Sheriff bas vio
lated Mohammedan Law, and tbe Sultan de
nounces tbe marriage of bis subject to att un
converted Christian woman, and insists that 
she shall be sbsndoned, but be offers to pay 
the lady the $40,000 compensation stipulated 
in tbe contract, if ebe leave tbe country aud 
reside in England.

Tbe income of tbe Roman Catholic 
Archbishop Manning is said now to amount 
to £7000 per annum, and be has been pro
vided with a suitable palace in Westmin
ster Cardinal Cullen presided, pontifically, 
in the Roriian Catholic Cathedral, on 
Sunday, at tbe dedication of Ireland to tbe 
44 Divine Heart." The Lord Mayor of 
Dublin was in the congregation.

Mr. Justice or Judge Lawson, on Satur
day, at the Belfast assizes sentenced Mr. 
M'Aleeee, the Proprietor and Sub-Editor 
of tbe Ulster Examiner, wbo ia a Roman 
Catholic, to four months imprisonment and 
a tine of £250, for an article on the sen
tence of seven year’s penal servitude pass
ed on two Roman Catholic Rioters.

An extensive spiritual awakening has 
been produced at Willingham by tbe la
bours of a Mr. and Mrs. Jackson.

Father’s blessing 
Bridgewater."

our cause will prosper iu

The Bible Educator in monthly parts, 
trice seveopence, edited by Rev. E. H. 
;*lumptree, M.A., Professsor of Exegesis 

of the New Testament, Kings College, 
London, is about to be published by Masers. 
Cassell, Patter, and Galpin, London, ia 
likely, from the scholarship ot Mr. Plump- 
tree and bis able coadjutors, le be much

The appointment of Rev. Dr King, as , rior t0 work of the ,em„ kind
stMlie rrninuunr raf t'uafnrol I luminou at * *Regius Professor of Pastoral Theology at now extent.

Knowi.esvilek N. B. (Home Mission).— 
Like loo many others I have neglected my 
duty in not sendiog in quarterly reports 
during the year from this station. Hoping 
Ihst 1 will not be too severely punished lor 
my neglect, 1 will now endeavor to press 
into eue communication all of interest con
nected with my field of labor that has oc
curred duriug the year now so fast drawing 
to a close. If 1 met with a cordial reception 
when I first came to this Circuit now near
ly too years ago, I received a more hearty 
welcome when I returned after last Con
ference. I leel thankful for the friends 
have, and for the multiplied tokens of their 
kindness and tbeir appreciation of my hum
ble efforts to break to them the Bread of 
Life.

The Foreign and Home Missionary 
Meetings have been held ; at the former, 
Bros. Howie and Turner rendered valu
able assistance ; and at tbe latter lise Dis
trict Chairman, Bro. McKeown, proved 
himself fully equal to the work which de
volved upon him. The receipts for these 
funds, when all collected will be consider
ably in advance of any previous year. The 
collections for the other funds will be as 
good, if not better than they were last 
year.

Through the kindness and solely at the 
expense of Mr. Murdock Malbeson, who 
is one of our warmest friends and strongest 
supporters on this circuit, we now have at 
Hartland, a commodious and comfortable 
Hall in which to conduct our services. It 
was opened on Sunday evening Nov. 17th, 
and since then the services have been sea
sons ol considerable interest and profit. Our 
cburch at Smith’s corner, which was begun 
under the superintendence of Bro. Mills 
and so far built »s to be fit to preach iu, ia 
I regret to say still unfinished, and owing 
to tbe failure in business of our leading 
man in that part of tbe circuit, the prospect 
for completing it is at present very dull. 
Our Church at Middle Simouds, though 
comfortable is dilapidated in appearance 
Arrangements are being made to repair it 
this spring, and I hope that by the begin
ning of next year it will present a much 
more creditable appear» uce.

Our friends here are not unmindful of 
my necessities, but having learned tbit 
44 The Lord bath ordained that they who 
preach the gospel should live of the gospel, 
they act accordingly. In addition to our 
ordinary subscription lists which have beeu 
liberally patronized, I have been made 
tbe recipient of a baudsome donation. 
On the evening of the 5lh, of Feb. we met 
per announcement, in Matbeeon’s Hall 
which was crowded. During the evening 
we were favored with an excellent musi
cal concert prepared specially for the occa
sion, principally by tbe Victoria Corner 
friends, wbo have more than once before io 

similar capacity acquitted themselves 
creditably.

As the result of this gathering I was 
presented with a parse ef $45,00.

Our prosperity spiritually Las not been 
great, but it baa nevertheless been encour
aging. Some souls have been converted 
and several have been added to the Society.

My expectation» have not been folly re
alised, but I am thankful for what has 
been done ; and while I am looking for 

greaser things than these " I feel that, as 
from my preseut standpoint I view tbe past, 
survey the present, and look into tbe fu
tur», I can 14 Thank God aud take cour- 
**«•"

C. W. Hamilton. 
Victoria Gamer, April 22nd, 1873.

Notes fsom Hives John, N. 8.—Dear 
Mr. Editor,—It ia universally admitted in 
Ibis part of tbe I’rovioee, that we have just 
passed through 14 an uneasily herd year." In 
consequence of tbe lateness of tbe spring and 
the extreme wetness of tbe soil twelve mouths 
ago, comparatively little grsio was sown, sud 
s still smaller quantity came lo perfootiun. 
All cleseee here felt the result. However, 
we have managed jo move along, and the 
pro-peel is tbit we shall bsve an early seed
time and sbundsnt harvest this year.

Shipbuilding s carried on quite exten
sively in the village. There are three large 
vessels on tbe stocks at present, furnishing 
lucrative employment lo a large number of 
men. and giving quite a business-like aspect 
to tbe place They certainly are not con
structed on tbe seme principle as Solomon’s 
Temple, for the sound of the bsmmer, tbe axe, 
sud tbe adse, is tbs constsut music that greets 
oor ear.

Temperance moves steadily forward 
this locality at present. And most assuredly 
there is need. One of tne greatest enemies 
we have to contend with, is moderate drink
ing in high placet ! But the aoble danse 
has some good staunch, fearless friends in this 
community, who are bound te do tbeir duty 
By continued tines and imprisonments tbe 
murderous band of rum-tellers is being 
brekett up, tbeir eriminal occupation aben- 
dpne-j, and tbeir deus of iniauiy one by 
ere being closed. May God help ua to 
eradicate tbe aoenned thing entirely ! For 
how can we expect 'the cauce of the lle- 
deerar to prosper, while tbe Devil’t Churches 
—those treacherous taverns—aland open on 
every side.

Death his visi ed us repeatedly during the 
yeer, removing the young, tbe middle-aged, 
and tbe old. We hate marked the peaceful 
end of tbe upright, end we have seen " tbe 
wicked buried, who bed come and geue from 
the place of the holy 1 ’’ One nemo on eur 
death-roll merrits more then a passing notice, 

Brother Thomas Swan sweetly felt asleep 
Jesus, ou Sabbath, February 10. He 

was a native of tieotlend, wbo emigrated to 
this country when a youeg man, and settled 
in New Annan. On bis way to Newfound
land some years afterwards, whilst the ship 
was wedged into tbe iee, end all on beard ex
pected a lingering and painful death by war- 
ration, he sought, aud experienced in a meet 
remarkable manner, tbe converting grsee of 
God. Being aobeequenlly released from 
tbeir iee-prieon, and safely reaching Grand 
Bank, Mr. Swan immediately oupuected him
self with tbe Wesleyan*, whose doctrine» and 
usages he now fouud to be exactly to Ilia 
taste, although be had uever beard them 
meutioued before except tn derision. Whilst 
at Graud Bank, aud ou bis return to New 
Annan, he remained a faithful, earnest, de
voted Christian—determined to work 
while the day might lait. The painful and 
protracted affliction which resulted in hie 
decease, at tbe age of sixty-five, was borne 
with the utmoet resignation ; till at length, 
surrounded by hie affectionate family, lie 
gently and peacefully expired, aud hie tri
umphant spirit swept through the pearly 
gates 44 washed iu the blood ef tbe lamb." 
Many interesting particular» might be enu
merated concerning our tjeptrted brother, 
but bis record ia ou high !

Ou Saturday, 12th inst, it was my pain
ful duty to commit to tbe duet the precious 
remains of the youngest child of Rev. II.
B. McKay, Presbyterian Minister of that 
place.

A Revival of Religion, calm and gentle, 
but real and glorious, is now in progress 
among ua. Finding that the earnest cry of 
tbe Church was: “O Lord, revive thy 
work,” and that already aiaeer* were be
ginning to tremble beneath the Spirit’s ap
plication of tbe Word of truth ; we com
menced a service of special services iu our 
new Church three weeks ago to-day. Our 
ever-fiaitkful Lord has been pleased to visit 
us with quickening, convincing and con
verting power. Whole families are rejoic
ing in God together. Great things are 
witnessed in the Sabbath School. Yes
terday it waa our privilege to visit them 
end such a eight we never saw before. 
Every Teacher was happy in God. Tbe 
majority of the scholars young and old, 
stood up to testily of tbeir love to Jeeua, 
and all tbe remainder rose 1er prayer 1 

At the cloee of the evening service tbe 
Sacrament of tbe Lord’» Supper waa ad
ministered, and our people aay we never 
had so many communicant» here before. 
One well-tilled table consisted almost en
tirely of recruits from the Sabbath School, j 
We continua the services and look for still 
greater displays of divine power.

ffid Atnen !
R. It. M.

.A -1.1, April 21st |n73.

I’ j-i 1 . Y.it Tits’ Mu. 
-During the pi»; winter, 
plealure, thr eompreben 
varum* Missionary meet

ings. wli . h fiavi’ »p|ic*rvd in y >ur paper, 
lialibx anti St John nave ree-.-ivetl their full 
share of honour for I heir hK-ralry to Missions,

! but Charlottetown and its off -its have been 
UnnctK-eJ. A few wot is wi!l show that we 
(tave not been idle during till» year Oar 
Congregation—the largest in the Conference 
s—boasts of two loe.l missionary Societies. 
Que is entirely e,inducted nnd supported hy
tile fathers" of the church. The other_
Cenoerning which 1 uow write—is the 
f‘ Youth's Branch." During tho last twelve . 
years or piorv, it has by cffieie.it working and 
yenerouf contributions, ptoved a rival of the 
•octeties\in St. .John aud Halifax Its 
annual meeting »»> held m Eister Monday 
Evening. The Sermon in its behalf on tie
Ïireceding evening, was worthily given ty 
lev. Aquda Lucas, now stationed at Souris 

,Utid late of England. Ill# sermon, heard 
with pleasure by a large congregation, was 
of the right stamp. No exevs» ut flimsy 
adornment prevented tbe ' pow. r of the word,’ 
but through forcible aigument and earnest 
Suasion, it breathed the true spirit of our mis
sionary enterprise.

On Monday evening we were greeted by 
a wet night, and w tse still—the uiuvntdiblo 
absence ef Ihree of oor junior Ministers, who 
bad promised addresses on the occasion. Wo 
were almost tvmptcd to postpone the meeting, 
hut we remembered that a post potted meeting 
did not suit the theology of our Congregation, 
and resolved to " face the music.” Having 
hastily improvised our intended chairman into 
the reserve, and in Ins place installed Rev. 
F. Moote, (a. friend in need), the meeting 
was open, d by the Rev. James Taylor 

Mr. Chus. Full, treating on the 44 Divi
nity of the origin ot Missions",’’ in a con
cise nnd forcible speech, pointed out many 
inspiriting thoughts to be derivett from the 
study of his theme, ltev. A. Lucas, tbe 
next lo spenlt, made a most happy eflisrl. 
His depiction of the struggle iu India was 
well-drawn aud glowing. This topic, upon 
which heve beeu giveu so many splendid 
speeches all over the werld, lost none of its 
old interest ; il» claims were presented 
faithfully, its woe# were painted right truly 
in his earnest sentences Our esteemed 
juuior minister, RcvJ It McArthur, follow
ed. Going at once into the practical, his 
remarks (icrliueut and vigorous, titok iu 
the scope of our missions, and ably com
mented ou the success of the year. The 
effects of missioue on civilizations, was 
handled very impressively by Mr. Jacob 
Schurmau—a young Baptist brother. In 
bie speech, (or raliher oration), cultured 
rhetoric, and genuine eloqueuce were rosdu 
the more acceptably, from the spirit of 
hearty Christian love, which indeed adorn
ed every thought. The meeting closed in 
g most plearaut manner, with a neat ad
dress on Spain, by Air. S. Hudson. The 
most attractive of all the topics, it was 
thoughtfullyy-ckeerfu lly spoken upou. The 
speeches were inlet epersed lo advantage, 
hy aiugiug from the choir, which is well 
knowu to be,—if ilot the most artistical 
—the most pleasing lilt our Conference.

Talking about pleasing matters, Mr. 
Editor, your will I know we pleated to bear 
that our meeting was tiuiuoieiiy a very 
piratant meeting, The evenings rooeipu 
wets 851.00; tbe schools presented tbeir 
noble oiformg ol $|l30,00 ; which our List 
Will swell into a total (approaching very nearly 
$700,80 ; one bundled dollars in advance of 
any préviens veer, /

Ydura truly
/ C. DeW H.

St. John's, Nj. F., AntiL 1st, 187.1. 
To tbe Editor of the Provincial Wesleys^

Dear Sir,—Fancying that your musical rea
der» would he interested in an account ol two 
concert»of Sacred Muait-, which recently took 
place in the Wesleyan church in St. John’s, 1 
venture to torward you a brief description of 
the performance». An account of one will be 
virtually an account of both, lor the second waa 

simple repetition of the choral piece» with 
ne additional solo». The choir constated ol 

over fifty voice», and it ia not unreasonable lo 
assert that fifty better voices eould not have 
been obtained in Newfoundland. The ides' ol 
such an enterprise was at the outset regarded 
as presumptuous, hut thauks tv tbe indefatiga
ble zeal aud high musical suammeuts ol the 
conductor, Mr. E. liandvock, difficulties appar
ently invincible wera triumphantly surmount
ed. The programme constated of nothing but 
■uaic ol tbe highest class, such music in (set as 
is above the so-called “ popular taate." In on- 

three pieces did Mr. llaodcock travel be
yond Mendelssohn and Handel. But, if exe
cution approaching lo perfection could conduce 
to popularize music which only tbe educated 
taste can understand, Mr. Ilaudcock may flat
ter himself that all oar taste» have bean refined 
and exalted. Among the choruses we could 
not relrain from singling out the concluding 
piece ol the first l’nrt. It is a selection from 
tbe “ Gloria," 41 Credo." anil 44 Agnus Dei," of 
Mercailaete's celebrated Mass in B fiat. There 
ia a peculiar history attending tin» production 
of genius. For many years it has been tbe 
property ol the Cathedral at Antwerp, which 
guarded it with the utmost jealousy, refusing a 
large sum of money which an Eugliah firm ot
tered some years ago for the copyright. By 
some mysterious instrumentality our Arnei ican 
cousins have get possession ot tte score, and 
it has recently been published in Boston.

The Choral pieces without exception were 
produced with striking effect, aud the Solo arid 
Duett» were rendered with admirable taate and 
precision. Did it not seem invidious we 
should wish to specify some ol those Solos, 
which mo«t powerfully affected ua ; but where 
all were praisewonhy a concentration of com
mendation won l<- appear unfair.

Mr. Hsndcock ia a finished musician, ad
mirably tbe best that has ever been here. Lie 
is himself a composer of no mean merit, and a 
thorough master of tbe scientific intricacies ol 
Thorough Baas and Counter point. It only 
remains to add that he had a moat accomplish
ed assistant at the organ and piano, and finally 
that bis noble effort was tewarded by the suui 
of $240 for the New Wesleyan Church.

Toe programme ol tire second concert which 
was if possible an improvement upon the first 
waa as follows :—

1‘aiit I.
Chorus..—4 O Father whose almighty power 

—Judut Mac abo'.t.
Solo.—44 Honour and Arms."—Samson. Mr. 

R. McXeily.
Chorus.— 44 O thou that tellest.— M stiah.
Solo—By Miss C. M. .March.
Duktt.—" O Lovely Peace." Miss Bemister 

and Miss March.
Chorus —44 Behold the Lamb ot God.—Mes

siah. - r ’’
Solo.—" He was despised.”—Messiah. Miss 

Bui ey.
Chorus.—44 To the Great Lord."—Mosein 

Egltto.
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Solo.—" Ob, for tbe wings of a dove."—Men
delssohn’s •• Hear my prayer.” Mi* M 
iigeo. -

Duett.—“ Now theretore my Song."—Men
delssohn’s •• Hymn of Praiae." Mi* Be
mister and Mr. A. J. W. McNeily.

Cuukls.—“ Majesty and Honor."— Mecca 
dante's Mast in B. flat.

Solo—By Mi* Annie Deder, Mi* Jane 
Duder, and Mr. McNeiUy.

Parr II.
Clonus.—•• Baal we cry to thee."—Elijah.
Solo.—- Woe unto them."—Elijah. Mi* J. 

Duder.
Solo.—“ Be thon faithful unto death."—Ht. 

tool. Mr. A. J. W. McNeily.
CHones.— “ Holiest breathe so evening bles

sing.’’—By Short.
Solo —” But the Lord is mindlul ol hi* own." 

St. Paul. Mi* Freeman.
Durrr.—** Go baffled coward."—Senuon. Mr. 

McNeily and Mr. Thomas.
Cuonus.—•• Lead on."—Jwlo* Macabeus.
Récit and Chorus.—•• Arise Elijah," and 

“Ob real in tbe Lord." Mi* J. Duder, 
and Mr. McNeily.

Cbokub.—“ Then round about tbe Starry 
Throne."— Sainton.

Solo.— “Farewell ye Limped Springs."— 
Jrpktka. Mr. McNeily.

Terzetto.— “ Lift thine eyes." — Elijah. 
Misses A. Duder, J. Duder and Buiiey.

Chorus.—“ Lilt up your heads." Messiah.
Goo savk thr (Jukea .—Accompanist. Miss 

Steer.
We may briefly sum up these performance»

as good work in a good cause, with good per
tonnera and good reanlta.

I am dear Sir, your», Amicus.

Central Intelligente.
The Railway Terminus. The following 

telegram has been received by Ilia Worship, 
Mayor Dugan, from Messrs. Almon and Tobin :

Ottawa, April fid.
To Jama Ihic/an, Mayor:

Tbe Government bave done all they could 
by correspondence and tbe personal efforts ol 
lion. Messrs. Rose, Cartier and Archibald, 
to obtain tbe consent of tbe admirably to bring 
tbe railway termina» fo West’s Wharf, a feller 
just received from Mr. Archibald is not en
couraging. The Chief Engineer think» it im
practicable to carry tbe line on tbe opposite 
side ol the road as it would close so many 
streets. If the citizen's desire it we have no 
doubt we could induce the Government to bring 
the terminus to tbe Hori icull ural Girdeos, on 
tbe line already surveyed. Can you give us 
the views ol tbe City Council and the Chamber 
ol Commerce on this question as it now stands?

W. J. Almon,
Si anik.\ Tobin.

We publish tbe above without comment at 
present We have to mid, however, that we 
are authoritatively informed that tbehliuister ol 
Justice has given orders to have the titles ol 
all the properties from tbe Railway Depot to 
tbe Naval Hospital searched, and the purchase 
of these properties arranged for. We may al
so say that we have been informed on 
authority that Alexander* McNab, Esq., U. 
E., is now engaged in surveying a line irorn 
the Naval Hospital Southward between Lock- 
man-street Extension and Water-Street.—Re- 
porter.

LeouLATtVE.—In tbe legialative Council on 
Wednesday, Dr. Parker’s resolutions against 
tbe Government, in the matter ol Mr. Parsons’ 
dismissal, were defeated by a vote of 10 to 7. 
In the House the Statute Labor law was made 
general. A motion to exempt Kings, Lunen- 
burgh and Digby from the operation ol tbe law 
waa lost by a wte of 20 to 0, and motions to 
exempt other counties shared tbe lame fate.— 
Yesterday tbe House waa engaged in routine 
work. Among tbe bills passed in committee 
waa the one regulating tbe management ol coal 
mine». There was some discussion on a bill 
introduced by Mr. Joseph McDonald, to amend 
tbe Railway Act ol last session, so as to enable 
a company to build tbe Eastern road in sections 
and receive a proportion of tbe subsidy, Tbe 
bill was warmly opposed, chiefly by the Cape 
Breton member», and, on a division, was de
feated by a vole of 16 to 13. Mr. McDonald 
Will to-day move to recenaider the subject.—ll 
is expected that tbe session, will close about 
Thursday next.—Chronicle 25th inst. o

The House had three sessions yesterday. 
The Yarmouth election committee repor ed in 
favor of Mr. Ryerson, tbe sitting member. 
There was some discussion on the bill to ex
tend the general license law of the Province to 
tbe city. A motion to defer it lor three months 
was carried in committee, but when the Com
mittee reported the motion waa detested by a 
majority ol 1. Mr. Blanched gave notice that 
he would move a resolution to have tbe public 
printing done by tender and contract.—Chron
icle 23rd iml.

The opinion of the law officers ol tbe Crown 
in England on the NewBrunawick School ques
tion is as lollows :—

“ Wc report that we agree substantially with 
tbe opinion expressed by tbe Miniater ol Jus
tice, so far as appears from the paper» before 
us. Whatever may bave been the practical 
working ol annual education grant» in the 
Province of New Brunswick, tbe Roman Catho
lics ol that Province bad no auch rights, privi
leges, or schools as are tbe subjects ot the en
actment in the Act of 1867. it ia, of course, 
quite possible that tbe new a atute of the Pro
vince may work in practice unfavourably to this 
or that denomination therein, and therefore to 
tbe Roman Catholics but we do not think that 
such a slate ol things is enough to bring into 
operation tbe restraining powers or the powers 
ol appeal to the'Governor-General in Council, 
and tbe powers of remedial legislation in the 
Parliament ol tbe Dominion, contained in the 
93rd sec. We agree, therefore, in the practi
cal conclusion arrived at by Sir J. A. Macdon
ald.

“ (Signed),
“J. D. Coutnxra."

P. E. Island.—In course of bis Speech in 
opening the Prince Edwaid Island Legisla
ture, on Tuesday tbe 22nd, Hi» Honor Gover- 
oor Robinson made tbe following reference to 
the question of Confederation :—

*• Having dissolved the late House ol Assem 
bly in order that tbia important question might 
be submitted to the people, at tbe polls ; 1 now 
invite you to bestow u|>vn it your careful and 
anxious consideration, expressing to you the 
earnest hope of tbe Imperial Government that 
Prince Edward Island will not lose this oppor 
tunity of Union with her sister provinces."

‘A number ol robberies perpetrated by • man 
named Belyea, in Woodstock, N. B., have 
just come to light. Belyea went to Wçodstock 
nearly a year ago, and kept a boarding bouse 
and variety store, together with a few bottle» 
brandy, whiskey, etc., all of which bad been 
stolen from the different merchants in town ; 
entering their stores by means of false keys, 
and taking a little at a.timc they were not mis 
sed ; but alter tbe arrest, goods were found 
amounting to not less than $1,500, in variety 
Irom tbe silk velvet wortn $5 per yard to tbe 
cent cotton spool, and penny ink bottle. Some 
bad no idea they lost goods until the robbers 
den was ransacked, and tbeir goods turned out 
to tbeir astonished gaze.

Mr. S. G. Kerr, Canning, N.„S., say»:— 
After an acquaintance with moat of tbe popu 
lar Pain Killers and Liniment» of tbe day, I 
without hesitation say, I have seen more 
benefit resalting from the use of Graham’s 
Paix KkaIHCator, than any other preparation. 
It must indeed be a virulent case of Sore 
throat, or an Influenza Cold (no matter bow 
much the feeling'ot rawness in the throat and 
cheat) that it will not remove in a single night, 
by a taithful application on going to bed. If 
taken immediately it will r. lieve any case of 
cough or cold. In cases of Cuts, Sprains and 
Bruises, it will remove tbe soreness and resto
ration lollows with surprising quickness, I also 
use it in cases of barns and scald» with good 
affect.

Union Mutual Insurance Company— 
Tbe Union Mutual Lite Insurance Company ot 
Maine, is one ot the oldest and roost .reliable 
Life Insurance Companies doing business in 
this country. During the last ten yean it has 
done a lftrgc business in the different Pro
vinces ol the Dominion, in Prince Edward Is
land, and in Newfoundland. The Company 
hat won lor itself by it» aucce*ful and satisfac
tory general management a first eta* reputa
tion, we reler our readers to tbe advertisement 
of its agent at St. John, N. B., Mr. James C. 
Bonn which appears in another column of the 
present number.

EDITORIAL NOTES, Ac.

Axxiversaky Exercises at Saceville.— 
We would this early call tbe attention of oar 
readers to tbe eotice of these, which appears 
below, in order that as many of our ffieeda 
as possible may make arrange* anta to attend.

Several articles which we had expected to 
find room for on the 2nd pegs end two or 
three Editorial Net*, as well as several 
news items are crowded out.

MOUNT ALLISON ANNIVERSARY 
EXERCISES.

Tbe attention ol tbe friends of the Mount Al
lison Institutions and of tbe public generally, 
is respectfully directed to tbe following pro
gramme ot Exercises ie connection with the 
close of the current Academic Year :
Thursday,May 22nd—Esm. ot College Classes. 
Friday, ** •• •• •« »«
Saturday, “ 24th, 9 A M.—Theological Ex

amination
Saturday. •• •• 3 P.M.—Meeting of Col

lege Board
Sunday, “ 25tb, 6 P. M. — Anniversary 

Sermon by Rev. Prof. Burnah. A.M. 
Monday, “ Z6th, 9 A.M.—4 PAL— Aca

demic Examinations. >
Monday, “ 26th, P.M.—Anniversary Meet

ing of Alumni and Alu-nnae Societies. 
Oration—Rev. A. Stewart Dei brisa y ol 

Windsor. N. S.
Poem— Mis. M. E. Mellish, M. L. A. 

Tuesday, May 27th, 9 A M.—Public Exhibi
tion and Collage Commencement. 

Tuesday, “ 27th, 3 P.M.—Business Meet
ings of Societies.

Wednesday, •• 28th, 9 A.M.—Annual Meet
ing ol Board of Trustees and Governors.

FF' Particular attention is directed to above 
dates, as the calendar published ie last edi
tion ol Catalogue contains several errors.

D. Alubox.
J. It. Inch.

SackviUe, N. 11., April 26th, 1873.
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SPRING IMPORTATION OF

JUST COMPLETED, 

is rue

LARGEST AND MOST VARIED
They have yet had the pleasure of offering, and ia 

NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION. ■'

EVERY DEPARTMENT PULL.
ip *3

ROOM PAPER.
NINETY THOUSAND ROLLS! 

90,000 î Î
IN EVERY VARIETY AND PRICE.

Hall, Dining, and Drawing Boom 
Papers

Also—a number of small lota remaining
SPECIAL NOTICE 1 from last season, which we will *11 for LESS

THAN COST.

NEW SEASON TEAS
DIRECT FROM CHISA.

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES
LEYAN.

To April 29, 1873.

E. W. Sutcliffe
Begs to call the special attention of hia friends and 
the public generally, to the fact that he is now dis
posing of hia

Large, Varied, and well Selected 
Stock of TEAS, at

REDUCED PRICES!
to make room for the

New Season Teas
Daily expected direct from China.

From Rev. I. Sutcliffe, 
Mr. White, I 00
From Rev. J. Teaadale 
Wm. Godfrey. 2.00
J. L. Heinmton, 2.00

4.00
From Rev. Jes*e Giles, 
John Bunhen, jr. 1 00
Isaac Li«k, 2.00
A. Cbivers, 2 0 )

&.0J
From Rev. Jas. Tweedy

2 Ot) 
*00

4.00
Maggs, 

2.00

Al a. Scott,
Ur. Wilson,

z
From Rev. W.

W. Potts,
From Key.K. A.Temple 
Mrs Wm.Chapman,2.50 
From Kev. R B. Mack, 
Edward Halbert, 1.00 
From Kev. J. V. Joel, 
(per Mr. Jas. Bucklev) 
Capt. lintel inson, 2.00 
FromKev.CWHftmüton 
Noble tiranscomb, 2.00

M a. D. Hatfield, 2 00 
Wm. McFarland, 2 00

6.00
From Rev. J. Shenton, 
Campbell Johnson, 2 ()0 
L. J. Crowe, 2.00 
T. W. Johneon, 2 00 
Thomas Johnson, 2.00

8 00
From Rv. F. W.Harrison 
Mrs. J. Harper, 2 00 
From Rev. A.8 DeaBri-

••y.
Newton Franck 1 in, 2.00 
From Rev. E. Blackford 
John Palmer, 2 00
From Hev. H. P. Cow 

perthwaite, A.M.
Wm. Buchanan, 2.00
Mrs. Gregg, 2.00

4 00
From Rev. E. Brattle, 
Mrs. Lyons. 2.00
By Rev. L. Gaetz,
Thos. L. Simiuons, 1.50

Purchasers will save money by sending tbeir 
orders to

E. W. SUTCLIFFE,
Corner Barrington and Buckingham St*.

Halifax.

I N. B.—The only special Tea and Coffee estab
lishment in the Province. ap 23

By the Rev. G. M. B-nratt, April 20th, Mr. Wal
lace A. Jetfe son, to Mrs. Sutcliffe Milner, all of 
Bear River.

At Rose Hill, April 17th, by Rev. C. H. Paie ley, 
M A , Mr. Samuel Brown, oi Tattagour he, to Eliz
abeth Jane, daughter of Mr Thomas Hinton.

At the residence of the bride’s brother, Charlotte
town, April 17th, by the Kev. James Taylor, Mr. 
Gcnrge Henry Simmons, to Mise Mary Eveline 
Coombs.

On the 23rd inst., at Centenary Church, by the 
Rev. D. D. Currie, Sylvanus W. Olive, to Eliza
beth Aon Adams.

On the2Ut inst., by the Her. J. O’Banyoun, at 
the residence of Mr. tienry Ruseell, Creighton St., 
Mr James N. Brown, of Boston, Mass., to Mias 
Rhode Jackson, of Halifax.

y 8*

SPRING ARRIVALS
AT TUB

British Woollen Hall.

WE have much pleasure in annouud.g the 
entrai el a large portion of our Spring anil 

Summer Stock, cunruling in part of a complete 
aaeortraent of

Rich Black and Colored Silk», Japanene Silk», 
Ladiea Mantle» and Jacket», in Silk, Velveteen, 
Cloth, Ae.

A beautiful assortment of Flower», F*tnere, 
Ribbon», Tie», Collar», Glorw, Hosiery, Trim
ming», and Straw Good».

Paisley Filled,Black Lace, and Caihmere Shawl». 
Print», Grey and White Cottoni, Shirting», 

Sheeting», Ticking», Ac.
Imperial 2 and 3-ply Scotch and Tapeitry Car- 

pet*
Wool Druggets, Hemp Carpets, Rugs, and

General House-Furnishing Goode.
Our Stock of Men'», Youth, and Boy»'

DEADY-MADE OLOTHINO,
Will be found the lergwt and beit-*«ortcd in the 
city. )

CENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
Plain aad Fancy Dowkin». Canadian Tweed»,

Shirt», Tiw, Collar», Brae*, Ac.. Ac.

We have too much raped for the good sense of 
ie general pohlic, to attempt to mislead them by 
ie bogus, meauinglas word. *t in long advertise

ments and large type, such u wiling off below cost,
'":», Ac. "

j^NULIfiU AND FRENCH

Cottage Pianos.
JUST motived, an elegant awortment of Cottage 

P1ANU FORTES, by Chappell of London, and 
Bord of Pari», strengthened eapmaaly for thie cli
mate fro* Mr. Hagarty'» own design and direc
tion» Those instrument», for quality of tone and 
long «Ending in tone, am unsurpassed,—tbe »tyl* 
and prie* am auch * will ascot the requiremau ot 
»U purchaser».

A large aaaortmeut of English and Foreign 
MUSIC.

J. P. HAGARTY, 
Mnaicel Warehou*,

98 Granville Street
General Agent for the Mason A Hamlin Organ 

Co. may •

At Windsor, on the ilet of April, In the 31 rd 
year of Ilia age, Benjemin Fraser Chandler, for 
many year» a member of the Wesleyan Church, 
and greatly lieloved by all who knew him.

On the filet inst., at Shinimic*, of consumption, 
William H.. son of Mr. Thom* Ihhiuon, aged 30 
year». Calmly trusting upon Christ, he pe»»ed 
away, having in hi» aoul such an assurance ot Uon'» 
favor, and such a hope of heaven, * on ly; be child 
of God of can have. /

On Wednesday, 16th in»L, of pafoly»!., Emily 
M. Marshall, relict of the late Rev. John Marshall, 
end yonngat daughter of the late Major H Hand, 
Holland Grove, P. E. Island, In the 73rd year of 
her age.

In St. John on the Med in«t., Lauchlan Donald
son, Esq., in the 88th year ol hi» age.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

TENDERS addressed to the undersigaed at 
Moncton, N. B , and marked “Tender for Fenc
ing,” will be received until THURSDAY, 8th 
May neat, for die

Erection of Fencing
between Truro end Windsor Junction, and ou the 
Windsor Branch, a» stated below :
Lot 1 Between Truro and Brookfield, • miles, 
do fi do Brookfield and Stewiacke, 7} ••
do 3 do Stewiacke and Elmsdale, 5 “
do* do Windier Junction and El-

lershouse, 2) “
do 5 do Kl'ereboew and Newport, 34 “
do 6 do Stillwater and Windier, * j "

Total, *' miles
Tenders lor one or more of the above loll will 

be received.
A specification of the work may be Seen at the 

Railway Offica it Richmond, Windier Jenctlon, 
Truro and Wild-or, where printed forma of under 
mav alio be obtained.

t he names of two parti* willing to become 
•nreiiea lor the faithful performance of the contract, 
must be given in each tender.

LEWIS CARVKLL,
General Superintendent 

Railway Office. Moncton, N. B.
23rd April, IS73. ap 30

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

TENDERS marked “Tenders for Station 
House Valiev.” will be received by the undersigned 
« Moncton, N B , until THURSDAY, 8th May 
next, for the erection of a
Combined Passenger and Freight 

House at Valley Station,
A Plan and Specification of the work may be 

seen at the Railway Office, Truro, whom printed 
forme of Tender mny also be obtained.

The names of two parti* willing to become 
,are lies for the fulfilment of the contract moil he 
given in each lender

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowat or any .euder received.

LEWIS CARVELL, 
General Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B , I
fi«th April, 1873. ap30

IJIHE PERFECTED

•B1P-ADJUSTIMO,

UREKA WRINGER!
THE SIMPLEST ASD BEST CLOTHES- 

HTH.WER /.V THE WORLD.

Self-Adjusting Steel Eiliptie Springs.
Ho Thumb Screw» Required.

The Moulton Indestructible Roll render» the 
■Ureka more durable than any Wringer extant.

KZ" Call and we lor yonratir*.
S1ABB8 A M'NIITT,

mb 19 Upper Water Street,

great bargain»* immense sacrifice, Ac. Our motto 
wing to gire our cuMomen the benefit of low prie* 
on the Good», and not on paper only.

The retail business of tki» houw ha» always been 
conducted on the C*h principle, and only one pria 
eaked. We ask comparison by n discerning public.

JENNINGS t OLAY.
ap 15 No 151 A 154 Granville St eel.

SMITH RROS,
HAVE

TO

150 Granville Street.
Bp 16

ElTTlïïâlM
WHITE, BLUE. RED, ORANGE 

and GREEN.
Noe. 5e to 10e.

WARRANTED
To be fall Luron and wntonv, ivaoeoia and 
BBTTsm in every respect than any other English 
or America» Warp.

Biwaaa or UtlTSTio*» — none I» genuine
without our name on the label.

For sale by all dealers.
WM. PARKS A SON,

New Brunswick Cotton Mill», 
dec *5 8l John, N. B

MACHINERIES, NUTS,
Washers, Log Screws, &c.

THE
Starr Manufacturing Co’y

Have introduced into their Establishment MA 
CHINERY and appliance of the moat approved 
description, and are now prepored to fill order» to 
nay extent for the above, .«table for all purpose» 
lor which they may be required, « Railway», Ma
chine Shops, "Carnage maker», Bridge Builders, 
Ac., and can farm»» them « much lower ret* 
than they can be made by the consumer» them 
•elves. „ , _ . „

Order» should be addressed to JohaForb*. Maa-

GOVERNMENT HOUSE. OTTAWA.
Wednetda), 141* of April, 1873.

raaesai:
ma xxcBLLaxcT the oovbuhou ohxssal is

couscil.
On the recommendation of the Hon. the Miiis- 

ter of Custom», and under the provisfowe of the 8th 
section of ihe Act 31st Victoria, Cap. 6, intituled : 
•• An Act respecting the Coelom»,’ Hi» Excel
lency ha» been pleased to order, and it ia hereby or
dered that th, plea knowd * River Bergeoi*, 
County ot Richmond, Provinra of Neva Beotia, be 
and the same is hereby conetitutedand erected into 
an Out Port of Custom* and placed uader the sur
vey of the Collector of Custom» * the Port of
A,*Ch“" W. A. HIMSWOTH.

I sp go Clerk Privy Council.

agar, at Ihe Work», Dartmouth, or mny be left at 
the Office of tbe Company, 71 Bedford Row, Heli-

apr 1—1 m.

EIGHTEEN THOUSAND

Paper Windo w Blinds.
A large variety of VERY CHOICE PATKBN8.

Wholesale and Bétail,
At *

K T. MUIR & CO'S.
1S9 Grenville Street.

INVESTMENT BONDS.
THE

Northern Pacific Railroad Co.
sow h* ia fall operation, with regmlar daily train». 
3*1 mil* of rood. A distance of nearly Ï00 mi ei 
more n constructed The Mmr esoca Section, im- 
medmsriy oh its oosnpktioe. entered upon » satis- 
factory besimaw, ieriedreg focal traffic aad the 
large carrying-trade ol the North-western British 
Settlements and the Hudson', Bay Company 
The recently completed section of si*'v-Ave miles, 
on the Pacific coast, al once commands a 
file business between Puget's Sound and the 
hia river, heretofore done by coastwise steamers 
On ihe opening of Spring, with more than 5o0 
mil* of rond in regular operation, tbe Company 
will control the extensive and productive trade ol 
the Upper Missouri, much ol Montana and tbe 
Northwest. The ctrmngi of the Hoed lor 1873 
will be large.

Arrangements for pushing construction vigorous-

OPE^THSTG DISPLAY / /
OF

SPRING GOODS f
AT

JORDAN & CO’S.
1218 tfc aaa -»E3 STREET,

Being the largest importers cf above daw of 
good* in the Lower Provinces, we are enabled to 
offer them to oar customers at prices that defy com
petition.

R t. muib * co.
mh26 139 GRANVILLE STREET.

BRITISH AMERICAN
Book and Tract Depository.

90 GRAITVILLE STREET.
OPPOSITE THE PROVINCE BUILUINO.

HOW OrsHIHO

Ten Oum 8. 8. Book».
The Publications of 

The Religion» Tract Society, London.
The Christian Knowledge Society, London.
The Book Society, London.
Messrs. Campbell A Boa, Toronto.

“ T. Nelson A Sons, Edinburgh.
" Johnson A Hanier, "
“ Gall A Inglis, “

Oliphant A Son, "
Also Constantly oa hand,

Illustrated 8. 8. Papers.
Papers and Books for 8. S. Teacher»,
S. 8. Carda, illustrated.
Bend for Catalogue.
eprilfi A. McBEAN, Secretary.

ly the coming rear are programing satisfactorily.
Of the nearly ten million acres of fond accvaiag 

to the Company ie connection with tie portion ot, 
road now virtually constructed, some two million 
scree, of exralleet average qeality, ere is market, 
and thew sale and seulement progressing Tbe 
average pria thus far realised is S3 66 per acre — 
which is at the rate of more than SIUO.OOO per mile 
of road for the whole grant.

The Company has already begun the proa* of ! 
redeeming ana cancelling its First Mortgage Gold . 
Bonds, * they are now befog received « 1.10 in 
pavment and exchange for ihe Company’s lands, j

With the* accomplis bed results and mat favor-1 
able prospects, the Company is now selling its First 
Mortgage 7-30 Bonds for the pnrpo* of completing 1 
iu line of road. We recommend them * a well-1 
secured and unusually profitable uvestment They 
have the following elements of strength and safety : 
They are Ihe obligation of a strong corporation ; - 
they are a First Mortgage on tbe Rood, iu right of 
way, telegraph line, equipment» and franchisa, and 
a first loan on it» net earnings. In addition to this 
usoallv sufficient security, tbea is pledged tor the 
payment ot principal and literal, a lead grant of 
11,800 scree pa mile of road through the 8tale*, 
35,600 through the Twri'oria.

At the re* « which the* Bands are sold, they 
will yield the Provincial in valor 8j pa ceaL annu
al in tarot in gold.

Gold checks for the semi-ana nil interest on the 
Registered Bonds are mailed to the Poet Office ad
dress of tbe swaa

All marketable tecuriti* are received in exchange 
on mat favorable terms. For rale by

JAT COOKE A CO.,
Fi»**cial Aobxts, P. K C.

also hj W MYERS GRAY.
139 Hollis Street, Halifax, N.

and C. W. WETMORE. 
lot Prince Wm. Soot, St. John, K. B.

General Agent for the Maritime Province*.
Cy Paepttoti, maps and fall partira for, cas 

be had on application to the General Agent.
yan 8

Which will defy competition in price and quality, a» all have been perlante!Iv selected from FIRST 
CLASS HOUSES in the English and French marteti, Out stock [wui be found complete ie 
all the leading novelties of the reason.

Hou»e-Furnl»l) lng
CURTAINS ! j CURTAINS ? CURTAINS ! 

SHAWLS! SHAWL
Grev end White Cottons 

MMSiege.
Towlinge,

Linens,
blurting*.

Funnel*,
Blanket*,

He#*i*nv
Ticking,

Millmerv,
Straw Good*,

Rihboea,

Tweed*,
Ready made Clothing, 

Neckuea,
Brace*.

Gk>vea.
Collar*.

A< , Ac .
We call special attention to our laijge Stock of CURTAINS AND MUSLINS. Also — 

SHAWLS in evay quality and patient. .

The Provincial

IBIllIlt SOCIETY
AND

Savings Fund,
In Shares of $50 each.

MONTHLY investing share» receive interest nl 
the rate ol 6 pa ant computed monthly, at 

maturity.

Pal* up iham receive Inter- 
eat at 7 per real,

computed half yearly at maturity. All shares ma
ture Ie Four year». Shams may be taken ap at any 
time.

Sleeejr Ie large or small sums 
Is received on deposit,

withdrawable at short notia. This society present» 
a thoroughly safe and profimb’e medium for the In
vestment of apital, and Ie a thoroughly sale sub
stitute for the Savings Banks.

All ill Transaction! are band on Roal 
Estate.

Prospectus»» may be had at the Society’» offia

106 Prince Wm. Street.
St. John, N. B.

THOMAS MAIN,
Secretary.

Society's Offia, March 15th. I87Î.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTA WA
Wfdtmday, tod day of April, 1873.

0
BIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR 

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.
I the recommendation of tbe Honorable the 

_ Minister of Customs and unda the provirion 
of the fi(h section of the Act 31, Vic., Cep. », fo- 
titaled ; “An Act rwp cling tbe Customs,” Hie 
Exallency has ban pleased o order, and it ie 
hereby ordered that the Village of New Glasgow, 
in the County of Picton Nova Scotia, be and tbe 
same is hereby conetitilted and erected into en Ont 
Port of Customs with warehousing privilegra, and 
to be attached to the Port of Pic ton.

W. A. H1M8WORTH, 
Clerk Privy Council.

•pr 16—3w

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA, 
Wednesday, find day of April, 1*73.

THESE» :
■1» BXCBLLSHCT THE OOVBBHOB OEH11ÀL 11

COCMC1L.

ON the recommendation of th# Hooorehle the 
Minuter of Cnstome, aad unda the proritfona 

of the 8th section of the Act diet Victoria, Cap. 6, 
intituled : “ An Act respecting the Customs," His 
Excelleney ha been printed to order, sod It ie 
hereby ordered.that the plea known a Jordan Bay, 
in the County of Shelburne, Nova Scoifo, lie, and 
the same ie hereby constituted and erected into an 
Out Pert of Cat toms and plead under the server 
of the Collector of Customs at the Port of Bhri-

W A. HIM8WORTH, 
ap!6 Sw Clerk Privy Council.

READYMADE CLOTHING AT THE

“ BEE HIVE/'
The largest stock of

Ready-made Clothing
to be found in the city.

Coax»» Jacob A Wat»» Bthebts.
JAMES K.MUNNIS,

ap 30 Proprietor.

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company

IJVH.

DIRECTORS' OFFICE, 163 Trenont Street, Boston. Mass-
W. H. HOLLISTER, Secutabt. HENRY CROCKER, PaaaiDasT.

-:o:-
(OB6AMIZKU IS 1849.)

ASSETS---SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS!
11,719,566.18 

442,60. .7* 
347,900 (XI 
445,273.43 

2.500,000 00 
17,528

I the Insured.
hers

fax.

NEW CROP CHOICE CIEXFUEGOS O- 
LASSES.

148 puns ) . . _ ,
20 ta. > Very Bright Cieofaega. 
2# bbls. )

Just rinding ex Dome. For ale by
JOSEPH 8. BELCHER,

•P» Beak’s Wharf.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.T Ottawa, April 19th, 1*23.

Aatheriasd discount on Amsbioah InvoiOBa un
til further notia : 15 pa out. ________

' B. 8. M. BOÜCHKTT1, 
ap 30 Coemfossona of Casio*».

PREMIUM RECEIPTS IN 1372,
RETURN PREMIUMS PAID IN 1872,
LOSSES il Do. Do..........................
interest Received do , .
LOSSES P*S> SINCE ORGANIZATION, .
NO. OF PONIES IN FORCE DEC. 31,1S72, .

A Purely Mutual Compenr ! No Stork holders to grow rich at tbe exneo* ol the lag 
Not a Mushroom Company ! It h* bean ia saccaaefal operation to the satisfactiou of

fOT N(^struggling for Exieteora ! lie strength and stability guaranteed by he accumulation of Assets 
to the amount of Seven Million Dollar».

Not «tempting to a va up a preeat inability to pay divide*!» by propamg to il» members to 
wait a term ot yean before they raerive ay.

Not suggesting to oa half of it» members the feasibility of profiting by th# mistortuna cf the 
other half.

Bat a WELL-TRIED, SOUND, CONSERVATIVE COMPANY, economically managed ; am-

rzz : rr -T
SOLCTELY NON FORFEITABLE POLICIES ; PATINO ITS LOSSES PROMPTLY ad 
returning EVERY DOLLAR OF SURPLUS PREMIUM to its mem fieri.

JAMES C. BEEN, Agent,
OFFICE—ACADEMY OF MUSIC BUILDING,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

REFERENCES.
Ber Jam* J. Hill, St. John, N. B. John McMillan, Poet Offia Inspector,
Bov. Duncan D. Currie, do. Chari* M. Boetwtck, St. John. N. B.
Ha Alexada McL Seely, do. John MMB*. Shfo Broka . d Com. Merci»*,
Zebedw Kina. do. firm of Jordan A Mriick, Ft John.
Thom* 8. atilUdge, do. John Picked, M. P., Rreforietoe,
Che. N. Skinner, Judge of Probe»», do. Z. Chipoen, 8v Stoplffin,
William W. Turn ball, do. William L. Coanell, Woodstock,

A. A. Davideoo,
spr 23 all of whom are in»ured in the UN10M MUTUAL.

men Biaois. siULs.
i, juMuriag our customers i

A OO.
P. S.—With onr long experience ; also, prompt attention to bunii 

friend* of evenr eatisfaction
JORDAN

ELECTRO-PLATING
IN ALL ITSIraNCUBS, IN

GOLD, SILVER. NICKEL, COPPER, Etc.
T11K

Starr MamiTaoturlng C o*y.

HAVING fitted np a department in the most thorough manner with extensive apparatus of the he*t 
description, in charge ot a gentleman of superior qualification for" Plating the cnlehmwd Acme 

Skate*, and are also prepared to execute all deat'ription of work in thie line, such aa Tablb heavies 
of all kinds, 8roo*a, Koaxa, K*iras. Cake Banket», also CamauoB. |8eir, and Houat Tam 
mi mon, Pli MHKBR Wonx, Water Cluedt and Pump Fitting», Faucet». Sirord Scabbards, Harnces 
mountings, Bell*, Dog Collars, Keys Ac Part* of Sewing Machines and Steam Engine», or any article 
liable to rust may be Silver or Nickel Plated, and thus made lees troublesome and al*o much improved 

appearance.
The art of beautifying hy elec ro deposition of non-oxydisab’e metals, a great variety ef article» of 

every dey nee, ha* already obtained a moat extensive application, and resident* of the Dominion of Caa 
ada may now have their work replated or article» newly plated without «ending them abroed and In a 
manner equal to any work in the line done elsewhere.

Work forwarded to the Factory, Dartmouth, or left ^t the Office, 72 Bedford Row, Halifat, will be 
promptly executed. aprl—3 m

THE PEOPLE’S

Steam Washer!
(PATENT APPLlEp FOR.)

The Cheapest, meet Convenient, and Serviceable Washer In Exietenoe.
It i» eitebV'ihed beyond a doubt, that Siam will clean»» rlothing more completely, and al for

__ cost, thaa env otb* Agent. An improve men', h* ju«t iieen invented ia this Vrovria, which
combina more advantage, than ay oilier Clotha-Wuha, and may fi* made at la» expense

It le eo Simple that it cannot get out of Order, snd sny one may
Work with it

Need, no rubbing of sny kind ; doa it» work in is* than « hour, .aad aquiree no attention : mem 
greatly iu fuel, eoep, lima, hard labour, and near of ctolhiag ; an be made by ay Tinsmith and * 
chap rata. ___ ____ _______

Tlx© People’» Washer
1. the only 8leam-wa»her that an b* made to fit ay cooking-move Boikr,—that can he closed 
dried in ail its pert» alia u»iag,—and that may be u»ed admirably a. a «learner for rookrig food. 

Moreover, it U invented and may I» obtained in our own Frovima, thus rev ing freigh , dutv, frr., 
in importing from abroed It h* no wheel», pipe., or olh* machinery. Doa its work by mekiag 
the «team circulate thoroughly ad rapidly through the clothing. I’creoa who already own Cooking 
Stove Boiler» may kav. a Stain Washer to fit for 84. Send »ue of Hoirie, Inside at the top If a 
round Boiler, give »i» arma the mouth. If oblong, »a that the eid* are straight, end mrarere 
both length and breadth. For We«h* sod Boiler 1 charge •3.<*l Kray woman iliould own s 
Wringer. I will and the* at cheapest market rat*. For all order» accompanied with the cash, 
I will trod the Wat fier to ay part of the Dominion.

I invite rorreepondeoa Irom Agent, evayiaiere. To them lhi« W*h* will he a win roe of 
wealth, » I lave a good margin for profit», and tiw FKOPLK’8 WA8UKK must wll universally, 
for it

COMBINES MORE 8000 QUALITIES AND COSTS LESS THAN ANY OTHEB.
Dastmouth, Mabch 21th, 1278.

Ma. WHievon,—Dear Sir : It ii with pleaAurelhai I rdronimend your Htom W a. fier, every hen* 
wifu ought to pone* oa. I have used it several tiro* with Hie utmuet satisfaction ; it not only criauee# 
the rloih* thoroughly, but i» a great «ring of time, ribor ad expense. With a Wringer sny ridy 
might do her own trashing. ! j Fanny Wiawau.

Dakthovtii, Miiiti 3I»T, 1273.
WHierow,—U ia with great pleasure I recommend your Steam Walter, a it ha given me

Mat ensured ly every hou» keep* should have oa 
Alwa Rvasill.

Ma. _
perfect satisfaction, saving ribor, time and wap.

I will dispone ol County right» to ay who are prepared to gire time ad energy to a Agency. 
Addre*,

S. B. WHXSTOZT,
DARTMOUTH, n. e.

Mach 8th, 1*73.
N. B — Certifient* furnished if required. I warrant every Washer to do all that la here prom 

tied if my directions are followed. j mr-h 12

Commercial College,
HALIFAX, N. S., AND ST. JOHN, N. B.

Designed to Educate Young Men for Business.
Student» are carefully instructed and thoroughly drilled in PRACTICAL BOOKRBKP1NO, 

bv both MNGJ.F. and DOUBLE Entry. ARITHMETIC, PENMANSHIP, BANKING. RAIL
Loading, steamboating, commercial law, commercial correspon
dence, Ac., Ac.

OUR COURSE OF INSTRUCTION afford» a large amount of prneticBl informa»*» relating to 
Buaine* pursuits. ..

Each Student is furnished with a Capital of from $2,000 to 23,000 consisting of MerchandUe 
and Nota of the COLLEGE BANK, end trade, with hi» fellow-.tndenti » a Merchant reaping *• 
•urcea, encountering tbe diffirulfia, ad haring recourse to tire expedient, ef n men fiat ; while hi» 
coure» ■ carefully Hatched, in. anergiee quickened ad directed, hi» c-apa- iuee expanded and hi» 
fault» and failing! pointed out and corrected by carefal and attentive tochere who undent Au d their 
bu.lnea.

Mo Young Man afford to miss our Course of luatroctlon.
No Father should consider the Education of hit Son complete till he has tent him 

to the Commercial Colleys.

Onr patron, may rely on receiving the very feet result, which the nature of the roe will sdmie of 
We depend tor our now (of which we rie already enjoying a good measure | on our own energy and 
exralleua of onr work, nod ae determined to «pare neither labor nor capon* to make our Co am a 
cial Collbob an indispensable Institution ot tbe Country.

07* Circular» sent fra on application to 
A. U. EATON, Pbucifal.

8t. John, N. B.
. C. P. FRAZEE, PaixoiraL, 

Halifax, N 8

ON’S

CALCULIF UG E !
Cures and Remove* Gravel, Stone in tbe Bladder, Dropsy,

And all diseases of the KIDNEYS. Warranted purely vegetable. The Uuleulifuge is 
the only certain remedy bow in use for the cure of GHAVflL. Number» of T»»U- 
momali neceived weekly, substantiels» the above.

Sold by all Druggist». PRICE $1.50 per bottle—not in package# aa advertised
in “ Maratime Monthly." ' 1 __

AVERY, BROWN & CO.,
Wholesale Ageml*.

R. C. MARGESON & CO.,
Manufacturer», Halifax, N. S.

H. L. SPENCER,
Wholesale Agent, B. John, N. B.

Mssa»» R C. Maboxsom A Co.—j; J ■ . . . . . „
Dear Sir»—Plea* leapt thr.jatimoey from one*bo^»_been suffering lor upward» of five 

van fret "
I did», 
five itoca
•end them to you by ti 
“ secure your rains Ns__________________________________ Of caring me

And I lake greet pica ore in giving all tbe information I ta» 11 all that will call to »a me
medicine * ones,'

at my bon*.

Cheuetcook, March 3rd 1873.

, your» truly.
Axnaaw Caawroao,

mchlfi

aa. R._________ C. Maeobsow A Co —Dear Sire,—A friend of min boring advised me, »ho— faro
month» ago, to try your Calcuitfoyt las the Gravel, free» which < iwe* 1 had suffered 1er upward» of three 
year., I did », obtaining it at Moan. Avery aad Brown’» and after taking it three day» I felt myreu 
much relieved. I could eearaly credit the change in my rieling». 1 continued to ure the courent» ordre___________ change in r
Bottle, ad on finishing it found myall cured

Therefore I believe it to be my dnty, on account c
da you this testimonial entirely unsolicited, in order_____ , . ,,
obtaining immediate relief bom ow of tire most dutre/eing complaint, to which ma i» abject.

1 remain, your bumble aerrt.
Halifax, Feb. 28th, 1873 aplr 1-1 m] c J. Woee

ly dare, on acconat of the inestimable blaming conferred on me, to ree- 
r unsolicited, in order that ay Ie low-.uflerer may be put ia the wsy of



Cjft Jfami'i».

’

}■

EVERT DAY.

Ob, trifling task» to often done.
Yet ewer to be flea* anew,

Ob, caret which come with every ton.
Morn after morn, the long yean through ! 

We (brink beneath their paltry tway—
The irk tome call* of every day.

The reetieet tent# of wasted power.
The tiresome round of little thing#.

Are herd to bear, at hoar by hour 
I» tedioui iteration bring! ;

Who shall evade or who delay 
The email demands of every day ?

The bowlder in the torrent's courte 
By tide and tempest lathed in vain,

Obeys the wave-whirled pebble’s force.
And yields its substance grain by grain ; 

So crumble strongest lives away 
Beneath the wear ot every day.

Who inds the lion in bis lair.
Who tracks the tiger for hit life.

Mar wound them ere they are aware.
Or conquer them in desperate strife ;

Yet powerless he to scathe or slay 
The vexing goats of every day.

The steady strain that never stops #
Is mightier than the fiercest shock ;

The constant tall of . water drops 
Will groove the adamantine rock ;

We tee! our noblest powers decay.
In feeble wars with every day.

We rise to meet a heavy blow—
Our seul a sudden bravery feels—

But we endure net always so
The drop by drop of little ills ;

We still deplore and still obey 
The hard behests of every day.

The heart which boldly facet death 
Upon the battle-field, and dares 

Canaan end bayonet, teinte beneath 
The needle-points of fréta and caret ;

The stoutest spirits they dismay—
The day stings ot every day.

And even saints ot holy fasse.
Whose souls by faith have overcome, 

Who wore amid the cruel flame 
The molten-crown of asartyrdom,

Bore not without complaint alway 
The petty pains of every day.

Ah, more than martyr’s aureole.
And more than hero's heart of fire,

We need the bumble strength of soul 
Which daily toils and ills require ;— 

Sweet Patience ! grant at, if you may.
An added grace for every day !

—Scribner'! Magazine.

borne. A marble palace, with every luxury, 
W;H be cheerless without true Christian love. 
With this love manifested in every act for the 
child, and enKring into companionship with it,
I be bumble heme of the poor laborer, with its 
rl.- walls end uncarpeted floor, will be the 
paradise from which no splendors can entice it, 
and where it .willed the springs of upright, 
successful life. Then guard well the children. 
Hold them by love, and its proper interest in 
them to tyonrXhemee. Lend Christian lives 
yourselves, and lead them by year greet love 
to your Saviour, and they will be your crown 
and rejoicing through all the hours of life a toil
ing, and through the blissful ages of heaven.
Wsstsn Christian Advocate.

WANTED—HOMES.

Every true patriot must see that great na
tional perils threatea our future ; but we great
ly tear that the multitudes are blind to some 
of them. That we have won great victories, 
gives us no promise of still greater renown. 
Rome and Carthage, despite their martial tri
umphs, passed away. A vast national domain 
and greatness as a people are not in themselves 
pledgee ot perpetuity. The rather they are, 
in the light of history, assurances of greater 
and more overwhelming disaster. It is but a 
truism to say that all sure premises of future 
greatness must be found in the people them
selves. If we sweep the years of the future, 
and sen, in imagination, the land rent by tac
tions, its enterprises palsied, and its glory 
departed, we are not at a loss lor what must he 
the cause of such a possible catastrophe, buf 
say it must come alone through the degeneracy 
ot the people. It will come because immoral
ity and vice in the individual lile shall have 
wrought, as their legitimate fruits, lawlessness 
and corruption in national life.

Again, if the distant future we paint in our 
hopes is brighter than the present ; if it is 
crowned with greater triumphs ; if the masses 
shall stand on higher planet of social and civil 
Hie ; in short, it our country is ever just as 
grand and noble as we wish it to be,—it will 
be because ot the purity and nobleness of its 
individual citiaene. There must, then, be 
grave responsibilities resting on the men and 
women ot to-day. Nor this lor their own per
sonal integrity alone, but for the influence they 
are exerting on those who are soon to fill their 
places and bear their toils. That the children 
are tlm tope of the country, should be con
stantly repeated, with an emphasis that will 
slaitie indifference to consciousness and ac
tivity.

W hat we need to-day, more than we need 
wealth or intellectual culture, is heme influence 
for children and youth. With the rush ot busi
ness, and the frivolity and worldliness which 
have come to possess society, there is a corres
ponding absence of true home life and home 
comforts, and the children are the greatest sut- 
fierers. Of course they copy their elders, and, 
as a recuit, they are thrust into a round ot un
natural scenes, and trained to empty lollies that 
ought te alarm every patriot and Christian. 
Think ot it ! They must nowadays have their 
evening parties and fancy dress balls. Clad in 
costly apparel, and biasing with jewels, they 
imita e the hollow arts and customs ot aged 
slaves of vice, and the shallow and decrepit vo
taries ot pleasure. Often a miss ot eight or 
tea years will wear silks, laces, and diamonds, 
the value of which would clothe whole regi
ments of shivering poor. What a disgrace te 
civilisation ! What a dishonor to childhood ! 
O, for more homes, and more Christian homes, 
where the children can be cared fey, and watch
ed with tender, leving eyes, as they are bud
ding into manhood and womanhood I

That there are no words to express the 
Irightfal need there is for such homes, no one 
will doubt who will use his eyes and ears. Let 
him walk after nightfall the streets ot the town 
or city where he lives, and he can not doubt. 
If be has not before given himself concern in 
them matters, the facts he will discover will be 
astonishing. Boys, and worse still, girls, are 
allowed to stroll the streets at their own sweet 
will, to pick up what chance associates they 
may ; and as a result, become coarse in their 
manners, and, to put it too mild for the lac t, 
corruptly inclined. With such a state of at
tain, there can be but small wonder that par
ental authority is a thing only in name, and 
wholesome discipline despised as a figment of 
outgrown ignorance.

A change must come speedily, or farewell 
hope î Ye lathers and mothers who read these 
words we pen, will you not give more care to 
the children ? Know where they are. Interest 
yeweelvee in ail their plans and pursuits. They 
may appear childish to you, but they are the 
greet thmgs of their lives, and you cannot 
overtook diem wi bout grave injury. Be sure 
te kwew what assoc inlet they have, and shield 
them from evil influences. Make your homes 
as attractive as you may, and the probabilities 
ere that they will not stray from them. Don’t 
my, “We are peer, and cannot make our 
hemes pleasant.” Wealth poured ont lavishly 
enn net purchase the crowning joy of the true j

••HOUSE AND HOME.”

What’s a bouse ? You may buy it, or build it, 
or rent;

It may be a mansion, a cottage, a tent;
Its furniture costly, or humble and mean ;
High walls may surround it, or meadows 01 

green.

Tall servants in livery stand in the ball.
Or but one little maiden may wait on you all 
The table may groan with rich vdods and rate, 
Or potatoes and bread be its costliest fare.

The inmates may glitter in purple ard gold.
Or their raiment be homely, and tattered, and 

old.
’Tie a house, and no more, which vile money- 

may buy ;
It may ring with a laugh, or but echo a sigh.

But a borne must be warmed with the embers 
ot love.

Which none from its hearthstone may ever re
move.

And be lighted at eve with a heart-kindled
smile.

Which a breast, though in sorrow or woe. may 
beguile.

A home must be “ home," for no words can 
express it—

Unless you have known it, you never can guest
i‘i

Tit in vain to describe what it means to a heart 
Which can live out its life on the bubbles of art

It may be a palace—it may be a cot—
It matters not which, and it matters not what ; 
Tia a dwelling perfumed with the incense ot 

" ' love.
From which to its owner His death to remove

Tee, I do,’I replied; ‘ for the tile of me I 
not help thinking hie prayers were mere 

powerful than our lemediee.’
Then why not just let him pray, and leave 

our remedy alone ? It was a simple coinci
dence.’

I thought of myself,’ I replied, • but then 
this thought suggested itself : God could give 
us grain or even bread to feed os, but he has 
ordained the labour el the agriculturist as the 
means by which it is secured ; and I 
doubt that he works in all nature through some 
sort of sacramental agency.’

Years have passed since then, and when dis
couragements of any kind have arisen in my 
path, I have thought of that child’s prayer, 
and it has ;done me good.—B. R , «a Our 
Church Work.

POWER OF A CHILD’S PRAYER.

A physician, who for many years practised 
■ profession in the State of California, was 

once called to see the child of Mr. Doak, of 
Calaveras county, living on the road between 
San Andress and Stockton, and not far from 

i mining town ot Campo Seco—or Dry 
Camp. He says : “ The patient was a little 
girl about ten years of age, bright and intelli
gent, and one of twins, the other being a boy, 
equally bright and well disposed. The prim
ary symptoms had indicated inflamation of the 
stomach, which the attending physician had 
hopelessly combated, and finally, when by me
tastasis it attacked the brain, with other un
favorable symptoms, had induced him to aban
don the case in despair. It was at this juncture 
I was called in. The symptoms were exceed
ingly unfavorable, aad my own opinion coinci
ded with my professional brother’s. However, 
we decided to go to work. A day and night ot 
incessant watching, and the state of the patient, 
caused us both to feel that the case was hopc- 

i, and we only continued our attendance at 
the earnest solicitation of the child’s mother. 
The anxious, careworn, and restless sorrow ot 
the little brother, his deep grief as he saw his 
sister given over to the power of the king ot 
terrors, had attracted our attention. He would 
creep up to the bedside ot his little sister, si* 
e ntly, with pale and tearful face controlling 
his emotion with great effort, and then steal 
away again and weep bitterly. With a vague, 
indefinite idea ot condoning the little fellow, 1 
took him to my knee and was about to utter 
some platitude, when the little lellow, looking 
me in the face, bis own the very picture ot 
grief, burst out with :

• Ob, Doctor, must sister die ?’
‘ Yes,’ I replied, • but,’—
Before I could go farther he again interrupt

ed me.
‘ Ob, Doctor, is there nothing, nothing that 

will save her ? Can nobody, uobody save my 
sister P

For an instant the teachings of a pious and 
tender mother flashed over my mind. They 
had been long neglected and almost forgotten. 
California, in those days, was not well calcu
lated to fasten more deeply on the mind home 
teachings. There were a few whose religious 
training survived the ordeal, and for a long 
time I had hardly thought of prayer. But the 
question brought out with the vividness of a 
flash of light, and as suddenly, all that had 
been obscured by my course ot life, and hardly 
knowing what 1 did, I spoke to him ol the pow
er that might reside in prayer. I said God 
bad promised to answer prayer. I dared not 
allow the skeptical doubt that came to my own 
mind meet the ear of that innocent bey, and 
told him, more as my mother had often told me 
than with any thought of impressing a serious 
subject on hie mind, ‘ that the prayers of little 
boys even, God would hear.’ 1 left that night 
with some simple directions, that were given 
more to satisfy the mother, than from having 
the slightest hope ot eventual recovery, prom
ising to return next morning.

In the morning, as I rode to the door, the 
little boy was playing around with a bright and 
cheerful countenance, and looked to happy that 
involuntarily I asked :

• Is your sister better V
• Oh, no, Doctor,’"he replied, * but she is go

ing to get well.’
• How do you know P1 I asked.
• Because I prayed to God,’ said he, “ and 

He told me she would.’
’ How did be tell you ?’
The little fellow looked at me for an instant, 

and reverently placing his hand on the region 
of his heart, said:

• He told me in my heart.’
Going to the room where my patient was ly

ing, 1 found no change whatever, but in spite 
of my own convictions there had sprung a hope 
within me. The medical gentleman with whom 
1 was in consultation came to the room, and as 
he did, a thought of a very simple remedy 1 
had seen used by an old negro woman in a very 
dissimilar case, occurred to my mind. It be
came to persistently present that I mentioned 
it to my brother practitioner. He looked sur
prised, but merely remarked, ‘ It can do no 
harki.' I applied it. In two hours we both 
felt the case was out of danger.

1 he second day alter that, we rode from the 
house, my triend asked roe how 1 came to 
think of to simple a remedy.

' I think that it was that boy’s prayer,’ I re
plied.

• Why, Doctor ! you are not to superstitious 
as to connect that boy’s prayers with his sister’s 
recovery,’ said he.

OBEYING MOTHER PLEASANTLY.

Little Harry had seen some older boys fly 
their kites from the tops of the bouses, and be 
thought it would be nine fun it he could do so 
too. So be came to his aunt and said :

• Aunt Mary, may I go up to the top of the 
house and fly my kite ?'

His aunt wished to do everything to please 
him ; but she thought it was very unsefe, so 
she said :

• No, Harry, mr boy, I think that is a very 
dangerous sort of play. I’d rather you 
wouldn't go.’

• All riwbt. Then I’ll go out on the bridge,’ 
said Harry. Hit aunt smiled, and said she 
hoped he would always be as obedient as that.

’ Harry, what are you doing F said his moth
er, on one occasion.

• Spinning my new top, mother.’
• Can’t you take the baby out to ride f Get 

out the carriage, and I’ll bring him down.’
• All right,’ shouted the boy, as he put hie 

lop away in his pocket and hastened to obey 
his mother.

• Uncle William may I go over to your store 
this morning F said Harry, one day at break
fast. ’ I want to see those baskets again, that 
I was looking at yesterday.’

• Ob yes, Harry,’ said bis uncle, ‘ I shall be 
very glad to have you.’

• But I cannot spare you to-day, Harry,’ said 
I his mother, * I want you to go out with me;
you shall go to the store another time.’

• All right,’ said Harry, and went on with 
hit breakfast.

No matter what Harry was asked to do, or 
what refusal he met with when asking for any
thing, hie constant answer was, 1 All right.’ 
He never stopped to worry or tease. He nev
er asked, * Why can’t If or ’ Why mas’ll*t I F 
Harry bad not only learned to obey, but he 
bad learned to obey in good humor.—Youth's 
Companion.

and a adopted a temperance bill, which, el 
though not strictly prohibitory, is ppobably 
nearest to it of any in the country.

Ia Michigan, the liquor-men here introduced 
bills and seat petitions to repeal the pro
hibitory law, and the temperance men have 
offered amendments to have the laws more 
easily enforced.

Ia Iowa, bills te prohibit the sale of wine 
and beer, and to limit the profits on liquor to 
33 per cent.

Wisconsin has defeated a bill to repeal the 
temperance law of last year.

Minnesota has adopted a law, alter full die- 
cusaioa,’.similar to the Wisconsin and Illinois 
laws of last year.

West Virginia has a civil damage bill,
Ur to the one in Illinois, before it.

North Caroline bad a spirited discussion ia 
regard to prohibiting the sale of liquors within 
two miles ol school-houses, churches, sic., 
also for local prohibition, which were detested. 
One or two special bills were adopted, pro
hibiting the sale of liquor within three miles of 
Murfreesboro, and within a lew miles of a lew 
churches.

South Carolina bad a bill to prevent the 
giving or selling to miners, but a committee 
reported “ unfavorable.’’

In Kentucky the Senate defeated a bill te 
prohibit the Sunday sale in the State, by 
vote ot loutteen to fifteen. A proposition 
to submit the question of the Sunday sale 
to the people was also defeated. A bill pro
hibiting the sale to inebriates and intoxicated 
men was adopted.

In Mississippi, the House has passed 
strong bill by a vom of sixty-one to twenty- 
five, and which wiU undoubtedly pass the Se- 
aate: It is similar to Illinois, aad is far in ad 
vanes of any ether Southern State.

Louisiana has a bill to prevent the sale to 
minors and drunkards, which has passed 
veral readings in the Senate and gone to a 
committee.

Texas has been flooded with petitions for 
the passage of ” The Ohio Law,” and there is 
a strong sentiment in its favor throughout the 
State.

In Tennessee, a strong effort is being made 
to snaat a civil damage law, aad petitions are 
being circulated over the State for this pur 
pose, and names are coming in at the rate of a 
thousand a day. There is a strong and grow
ing feeling in favor of the entire suppression 
ol the traffic.

In the National Congress, bills have passed 
to the second reading in both Houses to pro
hibit the manufacture and sale m the Ter
ritories and the District ot Columbia, and a 
bill passed the House of Representatives that 
no officer in the United States Army who is 
addicted to intemperanee should be promoted 
—Nat. Temp. Ado.

JOHN HENRY WRITES TO HIS GRAND
MOTHER

ABOUT Tax SEW WKI8TKB AMD TBS PRATER 
MXXTIBO.

On one Friday night what do you think we 
found when we got to the Vestry f First of all 
the pulpit was gone, and with the old lumber
ing thing out of the way the room seemed half 
as large again as bel ore. Next the melodeon 
was gone, and the female organist, too. The 
settees bad been turned with their hacks to the 
wall around, so that people faced each other, 
looking right to the centre of the vestry. And 
here under the middle gaslight sat the pastor, 
with a little table on one side for bit Bible and 
hymn-book, and the leader ol the choir, who 
is a first rate tenor singer, on the other side. 
The people were all mixed up, this one here 
and that one there, and the deacons where no
where. How surprised everybody was ! The 
meeting was beginning just as I went in. The 
pastor gave out the hymn, but did not read it, 
and as soon as the number oLit was named 
Starff, the cho.ister, struck up the tune in a 
good, clear voice, and off went the sing
ing briskly. We sung the whole hymn through 
in about the same time that the female orga
nist usually spent on her interludes. Then 
came Scripture reading, and than prayer, and 
then the pastor made soese remarks. He said 
he supposed nobody understood exactly what 
he meant at the last meeting by saying that be 
thought he knew what one trouble was with 
our prayer-meetings. But you see now said 
he. “.How long,” continued he, turning to 
Father Richards, “ has the old pulpit stood 
over there, and the seats been placed as they 
were a week ago?” Father Riehards said it 
must be ever since the church was built, about 
twenty years ago.

“ Well," said the pastor, ” it's enough te 
kill any prayer-meeting to have things stay in 
the same fixed way for twenty yean. That’s 
the reason I have thrown the pulpit out ol the 
window, (I suppose he hadn’t roaly done 
that, grandmother,) and turned these settees 
about so. And now, if in one month you don't 
find them gieatly improved, we’ll put the seats 
back in the old way, and have the old pulpit 
back too.”

Then he went on to talk about the Scripture 
he had read, and in twenty minutes from tie 
time of opening he was through what he had 
to say. After that two dr three were up at a 
time. Everybody almost could see the face of 
the speaker, and each speaker could tee all 
whom he was addressing, and everbody was 
interested. Such waieth aa the* waa ip the 
prayers that were offered f Such a spirit 'of 
good feeling in the remarks that were made ! 
Why I was ia a glow all the eveaibg, aid 
when we came eut I heard Father Richards say 
to Deacon Glidden that there hadn't been each 
a prayer-meeting in that vestry since his re
membrance The Deacon said he didn't knew 
as there had, though be felt sorry to have the 
pulpit removed.

Well the month has gone by. The attend
ance has nearly doubled.—Congrcgationalist.

A DINNER EXCUSE.

Apologies for poor dinners are generally out 
of place. But when a lady baa a forgetful hus
band,* who, without warning, brings home (do
zen guests to sit de» to a plain family dinner 
for three or four, it is not in human nature to 
keep absolute silence. What to say, and how 
to say it, form the problem. Mrs. Tucker, 
the wife of Judge Tucker, of Williamsburg, 
solved this problem many years ago. She was 
the daughter or niece (I am uncertain which) 
of Sir Peyton Skipwith, and celebrated for her 
beauty, wit, ease and grace of manner. Her 
temper and tact were put to the proof one 
court-day, when the Judge brought with him 
the aeoustemed half score or mwe of lawyers, 
lor whom not the slightest preparation had been 
made, the Judge having quite forgotten to re
mind his wile that it was court-day, and she 
herself, strange to tell, having overlooked the 
fact.

The dinner was served with elegance, and 
Mrs. Tucker made herself very chaiming. 
Upon rising, she said : “ Gentlemen, you have 
dined to-day with Judge Tucker ; promise mo 
now that you will all dine to-morrow with me.'

This was all her apology, whereupon the 
gentlemen declared that such a wife was be
yond price. The Judge then explained the 
situation, and the next day there was a noble 
banquet.—Lippincott’# Magasine.
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The Word of God Opened. By Rev. Dr.

Piero:............................ .............. ••••• 1 *!
Smith’s (Dr. Wm.) Dictionary of the Bible. 

Edited by Prof. Backet, D.D. Illus
trated. In 4 Vole. Demy 8 vo. Sheep. ^ ^

Farrar’s Biblical and Theological Die ionary 1 0<
Bourdiilon on the Parables............................ 1 s!
Arnot ..................       * «
Thompson’s—The Lend and the Book----- X 2.
The Book of Prophecy. By G. Smith, It D. 3 Ot
Newton on the Prophecies.............................. X XI
Garbett’s God’s Word Written.......... ........... I 5t
The Canon of the Holy Scriptures. By L.

Gauseeo, D D........................................... 1 w
Walks in Canaan. Bv J. Ashworth................... 71
Cruden’e Concordance- (Eadie’s Ed)........ 1 Ot

- “ (Youngman’s Ed.) X 2!

Christian Evidences,Theology, &c

TEMPERANCE LEGISLATION IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

During ths past few months, the Legisla
tures of quite a number of States have been 
greatly agitated by the liquor question. Bills 
of every variety and shade have been before 
them lor consideration. The traffic is such an 
irregularity in itself that it cannot be regu 
lated.

In Maine an act additional to the prohibitory 
has been passed to the efcect that the law shall 
apply te the sale ol cider, when intoxicating. 
Massachusetts has repealed the •• Beer’’ Act 
and stands now hilly upon the prohibitory law. 
New York .baa local prohibition and civil 
damage laws folly before it lor discussion, with 
good prospects of their passage. New Jersey 
it stirred from one end to «he other for “ local 
option,” and the Legislature has granted hear
ings to both parties. Maryland is agitating 
for local option law. One organization in 
Baltimore baa secured a thousand names te • 
petition lor such a law. The lrtends of tem
perance expect its passage.

In Pennsylvania, the friends ot the liquor 
trade have been defeated, and an act amtnd- 
ing tbe local option bill baa been passed.

Indiana hat passed through a severe straggle,

FEED FOWLS À LITTLE AND OFTEN.

It is a very careless method ot feeding fowls 
hich we tee to olteo adopted, where the grain 

ia thrown dewn in great heaps on tbe ground 
or floor. It it not only wasteful, but injirioes 
to tbe fowls, because they get over-fed, and is 
in an important respect contrary to their habitt, 
for their nature ia to * scratch.’ Watch the 
old hen with » brood whan tbe it juat let out of 
the eoop. She hardly «lira from the spot, but 
at toon is she has realised her freedom down 
go her claws into the toil, and afterward, when
ever you tee her, the is at it. Alwayt teed 
them no more than can be eaten at once, and 
take care that this is so scattered ayng some 
light rubbish that they may have the lexery of 
scratching for it. If feed ii buried in treab 
earth, then they get, with their mouthful» ol 
grain, something of use to their peculiar dig es 
live organs. Grain, however, should not be 
allowed to come in contact with the filthy taint
ed soil too often found in tbe poultry-yard.— 
Poultry World. a

SaBT-Mombt.-There are many things used 
as money besides metals. Thus, in some parts 
of India, tmwry-ahella are used as coin. In 
tbe Artie regions, where iron is eearce, even 
rusty nails are used as money, instead ol gold 

silver. But the strangest ol all money is 
that used in Abyssinia. Instead of metals, 
they employ salt-bricks, which are about 
eight inches long, end an inch and a half in 
breadth. They are shaped like a scythe-stone. 
Each brick is worth about two-pence.

Mrs. Magdalina Smith, "wife of Mr. John 
Smith of Broad Cove, departed this life on the 
26th of February, in the 67th year of her age. 
She was well known to the ministers acquaint
ed with this circuit, as one ever glad to wel
come them to her bouse. For several years 
peat the was detained a prisoner at home by 
sickness and infirmity, but though greatly 
prizing the public means of grace, and ever 
gladly availing ot them when opportunity af
forded, she yielded submission te the apoint- 
ment ot her Heavenly Father. Supported and 
cheered by tbe consolations of true religion, 
her protracted afflictions were borne without 
complaint. Tbe final struggle, it such it may 
be called, was very brief. It came probably 
much sooner than waa anticipated, as her gen
eral condition was apparently little altered up 
to within a few hours of her death. The re
leasing messenger found her ready lor his com
ing. A few words expressive of Christian hope 
escaped her lips, and then, almost without her 
watching Irienda being aware ol it» departing, 
her spirit! passed calmly away from the scenes 
and sorrows of earth to the joys of immortality.

j 8. W. S.
P. Riviere, April 16th.
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Provincial Wesleyan Altiumse,
MAY, 1873.

First ljuartcr, 4th day, Sh. 19m., morning. 
Full Moon. !2th day, 7h. 3m., morning.
Last Quarter, 19th day, 6h. 45m., morning. 
New Moon, 26th day, 5h. 6m. morning.

SUN. MUON.

JUVENILE AND SABBATH SCHOOL

REWARD BOOKS
in great variety. From 10 cents upwards.

WE8LEYM HYMN BOOKS
From 3» cents to >5 each. \

HOLY BIBLE MO WESLEY S HYMNS
Bonad together. From AI .15 to|$6^0 each.

Bibles
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Hallowed Songs........ ............................................. 60
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States ; ea that Books not kept in stock 
can be soon obtained, if the persons order
ing them will give the names'of the pub
lisher».
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Bitters !
rSOM THB

Roots tod Plants of Nova Scotia
OURS

Dropsy in its worst form ; Liver Complaint, 
Jaundice, Swelling of the Limbe and 
Race, Asthma of whatever kind. Dyspep
sia, Billiousncss, Spitting of Blood, 
Bronchitis, Sick Htadache, Diseases oj 
the Blood, Female Diseases, Running 
Sores, Rheumatism. Erysepilas.

Theae BITTERS are taken ia connection with
ear

Invigorating Syrup,
WHICH REGULA TES THE BO WELS AND 

PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

The followieg certificate describes a few 
of tbe astonishing cures which have beta 
made by tbe use of these remedies—

Mrs. Alice Robinson of Williameton, in tbe 
county of Annapolis and Province of Nova 
Beotia, depoaeth and with, that in tbe year 
1840 abe waa fearfully and distressingly 
afflicted with a combination of complainte, 
which altogether rendered her almost entirely 
helpless, during which time abe was treated 
by one of the ablest physiciens residing in tbe 
country, and part of tbe time by two Physic
ians for «boot a year, and still was not sen
sible of any material benefit or relief. And 
after a time she waa recommended to a medi
cine at that time prepared by Mrs. Gates of 
Wilmet, which it, an incredibly abort time 
acted like a charm upon her whole system, 
end she was entirely cared of all ber various 
difficulties and complaints, and remsinded, as 
abe considered a sound and healthy woman 
for about twenty five years.

Mrs. Robinsou further states that in the 
antamn of 1869 she waa taken ill and waa 
under the doctors hands all wiater, and in 
tbe spring ensuing she was taken with a must 
obstinate and distressing ouogh which tbe 
Doctor wm usable 'o cure 8be waa also 
afflicted with the piles and other troublesome 
eemplainle. At leogih she resolved to apply 
to Dr. Caleb Gates for assistance and help, 
and soon found them all yielding to the 
power and influence of hie justly celebrated 
medicines, and says she is new completely 
free and cured of all those various difficulties 
through tbe kindness eud skill of Dr. Gates, 
and the tfficacy of bis roost exoellient medi
cine.

Mas. Alice Robiksox. 
Sworn to st Williameton, this 9tb day of 

February, A. D. 1872, before me,
JAMES WHKKLOCK, J P.

12 A T F fit i

Aceh mm,
For Inflammatory pains in any part of the 

body, Chilblain», Toothache, ko.
Prie» 26 cents a bottle.

For sale by dealers generally.
Partie» ordering either of the above 

remedies, will address
CALEB GATES X CO.

MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS CO.
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1 Th. 4
2 Fr. 4
3 Sa. 4
♦jsu. ! 4
5M 4 
OTu 4 
7;W. 4
S,Th. , 4 
9 Fr. 4 

tOSa. ; 4 
Il SU. 4 
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Tux Tinas.—The column ol the Mona’# South 
ing gives the time ol high water at Pambora,) 
Cornwallis, Horton, llanwport, Windsor, Newport 
and Truro.

High water at Pivton and Cape Tormentine, 1 
hours and It minutes Luer than at Halifax. At 
Annapolis, St. John, N. B , and Portland Maine, 3 
boon and 25 minute» Inter, and at St Jobes 
Newfoendland 20 minute» metier, than at Halifax.

Fob tbk lxsotu or ths oar.—Add IS boars 
to the rime of the mn'i setting, and from the sum 
lubtracl the time of rising.

Fob thb lbxotH or tox xieeT.— Subtract the 
trine of the sun’s netting from 12 boats, and W lbs 
remainder add the time ol rising neat morning.

UNSAY A. IILMiY,
Merchant Tailor,

END
GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTER

131 Harringtoa etreel,
(Opposite Grand Parade,)

HALIFAX.
Always keeps on-hand a large stock of

British and Foreign Woollen 
Clothe,

which he makes ap in the beat irirta to order. ^
Ministère, Barrister», College 

Riding Habita made to order. jet»

r«m SAie AT THB

Prince
MOULDING FACTORY.

\D 0 0 R 8.
* rkAA KILN DRIED PANEL DOORS 
1 UVU horn $1.60 and upwards. Kreptiaa 
band following dimension», ua, 7»J, I ft, toil, 
to, 6, 8x2, 8, 5. 6x2, 8.

WIN DO W S.
1000 WINDOW FPAME8 AND BARBES, 

It lights each, via. 7x8, 8a 10, 9(12, 10x14. Other 
lises made to order.

SHOP FRONTS 
Aad Window Shades, taaids aad oat, made M

order' MOULDINGS
One million feet him drird Moulding», varies*

T<4.un„, on hand—

flooring.
I I X M greeted and tongoed sprees, aad plate

joint! d I ia. Flooring well seasoned. 
LININGS AND SHRLVINQt 

Grooved and toaguad Pine add epraee Lining* 
AIm, Shelving and ether Dreseed Material. 

Pkaieixo, Matomiio, Mould»*» Tinea» 
Jta and CimouLaa Bawno, done at 

shortest notice.
—Also—

TURNING.
Orders attended with promptness and daapeuk. 

Constantly on hand- "vrned Stair Bala.tare aad 
Newel Puai». _ „

LUMBER.
Pin#, Spire and Hemlock Lumber : Pitch Plr 

Timber and 3 m Plunk. Abo— Birch, Oak, aa 
otbe hard woods.

SHINGLES.
Sawed and Split Pine and Cedar Hhingtaa, 
CLarnoaana, Picxere, Luths, and Joair 

Poere.
Also,—SHIP AND BOAT KNEES.

All of which Ibe Subscriber offers for sale, lew 
for (tab. at Prince Albert hteam MIU, Victoria 
* barf, loot of Victoria Street (cowtmoely knew*
^^7»UO,,- D“f “** MNBT O. HILi»

TO advertisers.
All pemon ■ who contemplate making roe trade 

with newHpepera for the insertion of AdreriisemmiH 
should send to

George P. Rowell & Co .
for a Circular, or enclose 25 cent» for their Owe 
Hundred Page Pamphlet, containing Lista ti 1,000 
” re paper» and estimates showing ths cost of ad
vertising, also many useful hints to sdrentiers, and 
some account of the experience» of men who are 
known m Hncreeiful Advertiser». Thti firm are 
proprietors of tito American Newspaper Advertia 
ng Agency.

41 Park Bow, N. Y-,
and are poaieaaed of unequalled facilities for sell
ing the insertion of advertisements in ail Newepa; 
pen and Periodicals at low rates.

Nor 15
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jjrobintial cBrsltjian,
Edited and Published by 

REV. H. PICKARD, D.D.,
Under the direction of the Conference, aa a Re 

ligiona Newspaper, and the Gaos* ot the

Wedejin Methodist Church n [tool Brush Amain,
is tutted from the

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
196 Argyle Street, Halifax, N. 8

EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING
BAT! OF •DBSCaiPTIOV :

92 per Annum—payable in Advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
This paper having a much larges circula 

tiow than any other one of iu class in Ka#tern 
British A meric*, in a most desirable medium for all 
advertisements which are suitable for its columns 

baths or ADvirriaise :
A Column—9120 per year ; 970 six months; 94 

three monthe.
For One Inch cf Space—96 per year ; 94 

months ; 93 three months.
FOB TKAHBISWT ADTEBTISKMEWTS l

First insertion 91 per inch, and each continuanc 
25 cents per inch.

SPECIAL NOTICES-50 percent added to tit, 
above rates.

ACENT8.
All Wealeyan Miniiter» and Preachers on tria 

throughout Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Praia 
Edward fit land, Newfoundland, and Bermuda, are 
an.vt rized Agent» to receive enlecriptiona tor the 
pa ter, trod order» for advertiserm nta.

rry Ail »nbacriptioo» »itould be paid in advance 
from the time of commencement to the close of the 
current year ; and all order» for the insertion o 
transient advertittemenw should be accompanies 
by the Caah.

The PxovtwciAL W*»i.kt«* ta printed by 
THEOPUILUS CHAMBERLAIN, it hi» Print
ing Office, 200 Argjle Street, (up attire,) where 
he haa every facility for executing
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

with Manière and despatch.

And
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